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Rites held (or
Mrs. Mary Berry THE BULLOCH HERALD
--------------------·--------------------1
IJ7m
F01' Sale---
For
MODERN HOMES FOR
NON VETERANS
$9000 00
$47500 Gash--30 � ear
Loan
Total Monthly Pal menta $50 to
$u5 Three bedroom pM
ed
drtveway Many other (calUI
es
Can Sl81 t butldlng immedloteb
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Quick
A Pllze Wlnnlnr
NoW8paper
1953
acuor Newspaper
ConlelLl
... PrlM-W;nDlllr
•NowJlll&per1954 ,Beller New.peperContut.
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro Arid Buuod« Coullty
NUMBER.a
flO delegates to
,
"I IIf .'go
Be Farm Bureau Bulloch county .sehools openleaders plan
September 1; teachers named
E'OR SALE-SouU, Manor Mo
tcl-20 l nils and -estauran;
completely air conditioned 11�
miles no th of S) Ivanla Go.
with over 600 foot frontage on
U S 301 Tl ls motel has built
up 1 epeat business that is just
begh nlng to pay of( as mot
I
is J ow only two yea s old This
is B gro vtng business and owner
is \\ III 19 to guat antee a
minimum gross of $3 000 per 1 _
monti
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 5 3531
Sale
MODERN HOMES FOR
GI LOANS
$900000
For Rent---
E'OR RElN1-Duplex
FOR SALEl - Th ee bedroom
b Ick veneer home located
359 Savannah Ave This tome
is completely a I conditioned
will a I te time loaf hal d vood
floors living loom dining loom I·S-T-R-A-Y-E-D-to--m-y-p-Iac-e-a-t-th-e
2 baths gas heat attic fan and W H Bt nsed Fat m neal
atuc stor age Den nark 5 shoals (TIll ee
H I ��on� 403��1 FF billcl< 01 es and t YO spotted
ones) '11 ey got in my corn
on July 10 Ownel cnn claim
U em by co ,tacllng F ank De
Londl at Hoke S Brunson s
off co on I nst Main stl eet and
paying for the expenses meUi
cd They at c shut up at my
fal m neal Reglslct
List
FOR RENT - Two bed oom
home wlth gal age
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3511
FOR SALE-5 bedlOom blick
veneer home located at 305
Jewell DI ive cons stlng of IIvlng
room dining loom den
kltchen wlth bullt In bl eakfaat
nook and two baUts
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Your
Continued from Front "age
RUNNERS-$220 pel ton fOl
tllnnor type peanuts containing
65 pel cent sound matm e
kernels
SPANiSH-$241 pel ton 101
Spanlah type peanuts plod Iced
east of the Mlsslsslppl RlvOl
containing 70 per ce t sound
kernels and $237 pel ton fOI
Spanish type peam Is ploduced
west of the Mtssiss ppi Rivet
canto. n ng 70 pel cent Sot nd
matUl e kernels
VALENCIAS - The .UI'I'OIt
pllce fOl Valencia type pean ts
suitable fOJ cleaning and I oust
ing will be the same as fOJ
Virgin a type peanuts The pice
fOJ othel Valencia t) pe peanuts
will be the sAme as fa SpnJltsl
type peam 1s in the sa ne 81 en
P emlun s and discounts
vhlcl apply to g ade. nbove
and below tI e base glade £lie
the same us fOI tI e 19n1 cop
with two exceptiOl s Tl e
p em urn base 101 tI e exll a
large ken el conte. t of tI e
VII g Illa type I as beel ad
ASK R M BENSON how to Chao E Cone Really Co Inc vanced flom 10 pel cel t to �O
FI�:v1ns�r.J�! ��kS�N y�r 23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217 pel cent and d scounts fOl the
SURANCEl AGENCY BIG WOODED HOMESITES loose shelled kelnel content of
Real suburban beauty and �a�lI�ty�p�e�._I�,a�v�e:.._b�,:e�en�l�n�CI�e�as�e�d:_l!�!'!!!�'!III!I!!I!1!�!!!!!!'!!l!��!!!I!!9!!
charm only 2 If., miles flam
courthouae Lots 200 ft by 300
f( only $400 00
Chao E Cone Realty Co 'c
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
Flne old home on South Zet
telOwer dlvlded lnto three
apartmenta Newly decOlated
A splendld Income plOperty
PI Ice SUI p,lslngly low Ellglble
rOl GI loan
Wanted---
WANTElD-100 more customers
for our new WASH A TElRlA
laundry Your cloUtes washe J
In I ux-f1uff dried and folded
80 per cent of It ready to wear
Only 7 cent. " pounll MODEL
WASH A TElRIA on the Court
house Square 10 23 tteFOR SALE-We have several
choice pine covered lots 10
cated In Aldled Sub-Dlvlslon
1------------
near Mallie Llvely School WANTED WANTED
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-196 acre farm 10
cated In 180Srd GM Dlstrlct
(Nev Is community) Owner s
dwelling Is a three bedroom
brick veneer home consisting 1 _
of living room dining room two
cel am c tile baths kitchen den
attic fan hardwood floors
LI ouglout Thls home la ap
proximately one year old A
Ferguson tractor with equip
ment tenant house and new
barn at e all Included
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
I Plenty of bona fide mall
leads (no canvassing)
2 Home e\Ol y night (11m ted
tla,ellng)
3 L be 01 commiSSIOn sched
ule
4 Monthly I ene ya Is
extlas
5 Complete tl a n I g
6 Yo I age is no barl el
7 OppOi tunity to grow w lh
IS
YOU vIII I epl esCl t Legal Re
FOR SALE-Model n home 10 se vc company seIling Ule fh est
eated on COl nel East Jones 1YJ e of lospltallzatlon can
md Donehoo stl cets This home Ullct If you al e SCI ious aJ1d
consists of two bedrooms lalge mean business See MR HINES
I i 0001 k tchen den and
SlatesbOl a Banl( Build 19 Roo 11
��t�g �e follow ng equipment 11 9 to ]2 a. m Monday
is Included TV a.ntenna elec
U 0 Jgh Sal day He
t tc dishwasher electric stove
elect ic washtng machine bnd
a condit onlllg unit This home
is FHA financed and can
be
hOue:ht fOI $175000 down pay
roent
Property
With
FOR SALE-Res dence located
on West ParI ish St consist
Ing of three bedrooms living
loom d n ng loom den SCI een
pOl ch garage and storage
room Prlced only $7 000
�IILL '" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Hill
FOR SALE-atbacllve two
bedroom home w th Hvlng
room dining room kitchen and
bath located on Genllily Road
on lot shaded by pecan tt eea
WIthin one block of Sallle
Zettel ower School
and
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Olliff
Phone
4·3531
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six rooms and bath especlally
well located on a splendid lot
Atb acUve and In excollent con
olton Only $7 800 00
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
WIDE S MAIN FRONTAGE
A nice home with 7 rooms and
bath on a deep lot with 136
feet of frontage on South
Maln Price $12 000 00
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
IN OUR 41st year of seiling
and developing Statesboro Bul
loch county and surrounding
territory If Intereated In buy
Ing or .elling real estate-­
whether farms or urban proper
I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ty-<:all Ch as E Cone Realty
Co Inc 23 N Main St
Phone 42217
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your IIve.tock at South
Georgia 0 Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
-WANTED­
TIMBER AND TIMBERLANDS
J M TINKER
Timber Agent
Timber Agent - BOl< 298
Phone 4 2235 or 4 9484
SALESMAN
I need 6 men 01 women to
oper offices in Ceo g- a at-tel
slot 1 tlilining pel iod
I GUARAN1 EEl this ls U,e
last ad ) ou wilt evel answer
If yOl I Bve the wiil to WOl k
ha d fa mal e money Ulan you
I ave evel made befOi e Eal n
Ings ,"lImlled
HERE ARE THE FACTS
b lid ng 10 16 Give price find
locallot a d desCl pUo 1 Ad
dress Home Box 329 Statea
bola Ga ltc
FRANK FARR
-Accountlng­
Bookkeeping Services
Auditing
10 East Vine Street
Office Phone 4 2661
Home Phone 4 2761
MOl ethan 35 community and
co nty offlcOls of the Bullooh
Co mty F lim Bt I eau met at
MIS BI yant s Kilchen Iftst
Thuradny night to plan for the
big one day membership drive
set fOl Tuesday August 30
W C Hodges president of
the county 14 al m B II call or
ganlzallon pr eslded
Henry S Blitch WlIIls S In announcing the openlng
WIlliams ond A J Woods de date he also announced that
lalled the many benefits the the Thanksgiving holldsys will
FUI m Bur eau carries with U.s be observed November 24 and
mernberahlp and the need for a Novembel 2� ChrlstmllB hall
stronget organization days will begin Thursday De
C M Cowart county secre- cember 22 and continue through
tal y and treasurer In a. brief Runday January 1
lnsph alional statement pointed Teach.. s named for the new
at t that the Farm BUI eau 18 the school year are 88 toUows
one truly Amerlcan organlU. \1------------------------ tion and one that should thrill STATESBORO HIGH Congreasman Prince H
Be R ·1 1 h
· every rnrm.. to be a member 8 H Sherman principal Preston Monday became the
'
eta" sa es ..t of He said he belteves that Pall Ish BUtch math Dorothy fhst and only honorary member IIJ IJ every farmel realtaes the many B nnnen and 4eanetts D Brln of the Statesboro Rotary Club I
benefits he secures from hi. Elngllsh Pattie Wade The Statesboro club WIlB I
$7 768 008 J 1
membership In this great farm c-e ich English and hlstory chartered In 1937 and In the 18
organization He said that he Mrs D L Deal English and
, , ,une has attended many national jour naltsm MIB Evlyn P De years of servlng thls comconventions and he has never LoRCh home economics Lathan munlty has had no honorary
heal d any form of discussion Faulk Industrial arts Mrs
members until Monday when
that lended lo � anything but Sam Franklin math and
Congl esaman Preston was ot
100 pel cent American He se ence Mrs Chalmers Frank
flclally Inducted Into the club
added that he ls happy to be lin social studlea John Groover
by Dr John Mooney
ta member of such an organlA- htstor y Mrs Eva Hamllton The Rev William J Elrwln '[tion with 01 without the science Valma. Kemp math pastor or the Statesboro Metho
Hnanclal beneflts enjoyed from Wlil am H Moole vocational dlst Church was Inducted Into �
the fults of the Farm Bureau B ng icultt re Nona Quinn public the club at the same time 8.8 �
work school mu:�� me���1 SEIlZ� a. regular member
J H Wyatt of Brooklet vice beth 8011 Ier ltbrarlan Lloyd
RepresentaUve Pleston and
p esident who has attended Till pley band Et nest Teel
Rev Elwin met on Fllday
nany national conventions sup- physical education Evelyn D
night befOl e Monday with a
po ted Mr Cowalts statements Wendzel eomme'clal and Ray
group of Rotarians >it the Rob
and u ged the gloup to work Williams physical education
bins Pond on U S 80 when
to yard building a sbonger or they were given Instructions in
ganlzaUon SOUTHEAST BULLOCH Rotary s hlstory Its alms and
MI Hodges stated that the COUNTY HIGH objectives
and Its fields of
officCl s of the Negro Farm W E Gear principal George
service
BUI cau were meeting at the Roebuck physical education
The progralJl tor the meeting
same Ume and that they pledge MI. Bertha May Clonlz
WIlB In charge of Paul Carroll
It gl eatel membershlp than they English Gordon Hendrlx vo-
who presented Hana Kittel of
hRd last year Morris M M..� catlonal agriculture Mrs Ida Stuttgart Germany
who Is
Negro county agent led -the dis"- HlDton home oconomloa spon.oorod br-
tile BtateobDro
c�sslon at the Negro meeting Robert Leland Hodg.. science Rotary
Club fOl a year under
Ollie Mae Jernlgan librarian the Rotsry s foreign exchangeAt the close of the meeting
and French Jerry Ktckllghter student program Hans told theMI Hodges gave each com commerclal Troy Mallard In club at his farewell meeting ofm nlty leader the enrollment kit dustrlal '" Is Mrs Louise R his youth In Germany under the
vlth which to \VOl k on Augt st McCs.l1 social studles MIS Hitler regime He leaves for his
30
V L Mitchell science and home country next week
math Mrs John Proctor social
stu d Ie s Ethel McCormick
Smith English John F Spence
vocational agriculture Mrs
Foy Olllff and Mrs J D Park
elghth grade Jean Starr public
school music
FOR SA I m I at bedroom anti
1 \0 bnth cI vellr g close in
GURRY INSl RAN El AGEN
CYDnlPOl282 8113lc
FOR SALm - Imn edlate oc
C Pal cy 1'\Vo bed roo m
ho lSC sn all down payment
CURRY rr-SURANCE AGEN
CY DIll. 4 28�} 9 30 trc
NOTICE
I Am Now Locate I At
10 EAST VINE STREET
Having Moved Fro Roo 6Sen lsi. d Bnnk S I I ng
Office PI 0 e 4 200 I
Ho ne PI one 42701
W��T��d ty;.al ��s )�� el�=�� liJI _
a good [aim fuilly prlced we -----------­
gun: antee that It wlll be I" e
sented to pi ospectlve buyers
with energy Intelligence and -----------­
coui teous perststnnce Jt at ask
those we have served as to lhe
charactee or OUl service
F.ARM DEPARTMENT
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
HANS KITTEL shown here as he was welcomed to Georgia
Teachers College last fall Hans a German student, II sponlOred
by the Statesboro Rotary Club under the olub 0 foreign otudent
exchange program He has spent a year here He made his fare
well talk at the Rotary Club on Monday of thl. week He ex
peets to return to Germany next week
HOMES
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buyers and Sellers of
Standing T mber Strictly 1m
partial and Independent Pay
for cruise when Timber Is lold
J M TINKER
Registered Forester
Statesboro Georgia
Phones 4 2235 and 4 2906
310 trc
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Attractive 3 bedroom louse
on a splendid u ee shaded lot
not fal rrom Lively school
Sepru ate gal age laundt y and
stet eroorn A supei tor location
Priced fO) q lick sale
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
VERY SPECIAL
Sevel nJ lat ge heavily wooded
homesltes flonting on East
Grady Stl eet and ncar Savan
nah Avem e A Vel Y choice 10
cation but model ately pi Iced
Isn t this U e 0ppOllunlty fOl
which you have been waiting?
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
Elght looma and two baths
pluB laundry loom screened
pm ch car port Gas heat
Col nel lot On South College
stl eet near hlgh school Good
condition An excellent value
$1050000
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main st - Dial 4 2217
COUNTRY HOME
Very pleasant 6 ,ooms and
bath placed well back ilom
pavement In a pall< like setUng
of trees and gal den 7 aCI es In
all G I and long 1 ange view ovel
the Ogecchee Rlve. valley
means splendid air and water
dralnage too Screened pol ch
garage deep well etc 4 If.,
mlles to electronlcs plant, 8 to
the courthouse WlII consldel
trade for Ststeaboro propel ty
$1050000
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
FOR RENT - UnfUlnlshed
apartment with three spacious
����s �: ':o�Ul N���fel�!��
$27 50 pel monll'
FHA LOANS
Bulloch county S retail sales for the first five
months of 1955 from January through May hit
$7768008 which 1° $386809 more than for the same
five months III 1954 when retail sales hit $7 281199
I Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117
cre'::rng
o.tld
Repairing
That means more
usable fresh food
storage area
More shel ves to
keep foods fresh
and cold It s the
.deal companton
for the food
freezerPeanut supports
GUARANTEED
WORK
No mnre defrost
lng 'Worries or
problems becau"e
the GIbson
Market M lstor
$299.95
HEVER NEEDS
DEFROSTING
$1 602 142A clogged or leaking
radiator can reoult In
lerioul motor damage
Let UI clean and
repair your radiator now.
Total sales n U e county fOi
tI e yeal 1954 hit $17634419
FOI 1953 the sales wele $19
049774does It automat,
cally for you
All for onlv STILSON FARM BUREAU
TO HAVE FREE SUPPER
WEDNESDAY AUG 24
W IIlam Will lams prCBldent
of the Stilson Fa"" BUI eau an
nounced today that the Stilson
fal m group will be host at a
flee supper at the regular meet
Ing place on Wednesday night
August 24 at 8 30 All mem
bers are urged to be present
and bring with them thelr
fl iends who are plospeclive
membel's of the 1956 FD.I m
• • Bureau
Temperature
and rain 1m
Bulloch county
Su U4 /M- Sewtee
Statesboro Auto
Parts Company
Elm St at North Walnut
Phone 45457
Miss Sue Kirby
on Baptist staH James L Deal commandelof Dextel Allen Post of the
Amel iean Legion announced
lhis 11101 mng that Congl essman
Pt ince PI eston will be the guest
speakel at the post meeting to
nlgl t at 8 a clock
Easy Terms
See J.AARKtT MASTER today
CONGRESSMAN PRESTON
TO SPEAK AT LEGION
MEETING TONIGHT
A CompanIOn to Your Freezer
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
Complete RadiO and TV Sales and Ser"lce
46 East MaIO Phone 4 2553
slimmer
�I aclllation is
Im1101 Iowa. m.
Mock's Bakery
Sunday, 2:00 P. M.
WWNS
THREE BULLOCH COUNTY
MEN ENLIST IN U S NAVY
The local Navy Recl'Ulting
Office announces that the
followlng young men fl'om this
community were enlisted In the
United States Navy on August
10 1955
CAREFUL DRIVING
PAYS OFF!
IN LOWER RATES THROUGH
Cotton $tateJ
Gaspard Calhoun Fulmer 11
son of Mr and Mrs G C
Fuhnel Sr of 208 B oad
stl eet Riley Beaman Wynn son
of the Rev and Mrs George
Dewey Wynn of 226 South
College Stl eet Jerry Rlssell
Andel son son of Mr and Mrs
Penton Anderson of 432 South
Main street These young men
enlisted under the Buddy pro
gram and wlll l ecelve theh Ie
omit tJ £lIning at the Naval
Training Center GI eat Lakes
• • nllnols
The thermometer read ngs
for the week of Monday
August 8 through Sunday
August 14 were as follows/j�lt({h1 lOG E 0 R G 1 A C 0 U N 11 E S
High Low
71
71
73
72
71
Coweta �ounty
THR VING INDUSTR Al
AGRICULTURAL AREA
Monday Aug 8 94
Tuesday Aug 9 92
Wednesday Aug 10 95
Thursday Aug 1,1 89
Friday Aug 12 .0
Saturday Aug 13 97 71
Sunday Aug 14 96 72
Rainfall for the week was
013 Inches
NEW LOW RATES
110 Into effed thll week on private
pallenger automobllel and truckll j_jocal Explorer Scouts arrive at
Philmont Ranch in New MexicoNewnan Coweta County Seat IS one of the rIChest CItIesper capIta In the Uruted States and hosone of the highest
rated school systems It IS a showplace of fine homes
palnstakmgly cared for-both antebellum and modern
rhe center 01 a rich agrIcultural sectIOn Coweta County
has 37 industrial plants mcludmg 6 g18nt cotton mIlls
and rayon lutex and metalworkmg plants Newnan has
gIven Georgl8 two dlstmgulshed governors Wilham
Atkmson and Ellis Arnall
In Cowet> County and throughout GeorgIa the
U S Brewers FoundntlOn works constantly to aasure
the sale of beer and ale und�1 pleasant orderly condl
tions Behevmg that strict law enforcement serves the
best mterest of the people of Georg.. the FoundatIon
stresses close cooperation W1th the Armed Forces law
enforcement a,d governmg ommals m Ita contmumg
self regulatlO' program
Deduct ble Collis on) can be carried on a 1952
veh cle for as IlIle as $36 30 each s x monlh.
for the non farmer Farm Roles are approxl
mately 15% lower than non farm
Jo n wllh Ihe 60000 Georg a Pol cyholden 01
Collon Slates MUlual In these big advanlagel �
Ye.1 Lower ratel are here becau.e of .afer
driving among 60 000 GeorgIa Policyholders
of Cation Stale. Mutual
Rate Reduct on. across the board of from
5% to 15% Complete prolecllon (Llabllty
Medical Pay Comprehensive and $50 00
H P Womack county school supermtendent an
nounced this week that all Bulloch county schools will
open (01 the 1 egular 1955 56 year on Thursday Sep
ternber 1 Pie planning period begms on Thursday
August 25 and continues through Wednesday August
31
11�868,270 lbs.tobaeco
sold here thru Aug. 16
At the close of the tobacco msrket Tuesday night
of thla week the Statesboro mal ket had sold 11868 270
pounds for a total of $5 738 975 22
Rep. Preston is
made honorary
Rotarian here
The day by day I8lel from
Wednesday August 3 through
• Tuesday August 16 II al
follows
Revival begins
at New Hope
Wednesday Aug 3 - 1!O5 766
� pounds
for $284 984 08
Thursday Aug 4 - 1!O5 800
pounde for $24900601
Frlday Aug 5 - 494 14.
pounds fOl $23957968
Monday Aug 8 - 508 830
pounds for 252 28� 03
Tuesday Aug 9 - 511 870
pounds for $249 �S3 87
The average per pound tor
the tobacco sold here atnce
1
opening day ftS of Tuesday
Aug 9 WIlB $4923 per hundred
pounds
Wednesday Aug 10-49� 796
pounds for $231 683 71
Th "sd�y Aug 11 - 481 650
pounds fOl $220 585 92
Fllday Aug 12 - 476 no
pounds for $218 234 26
On Monday momlng Augult
1� the mal ket went back on Its
five and one half bour selling
schedule
Monda:,' Aug 15 - 752 138
pounds fOl $350 543 07
Tuesday Aug 16 - 718590
pounds for $302 845 23
Revival services begin at New
Hope Methodlst ChUlch (today)
Thursday evenlng August 18
at 8 p m
Methodists
toyalty Dinner
set (or Aug. 23
The pllBtor the Rev Ernest _
L Veal will preach '11mnday
evening Friday evening Wid
tor the two services Sunday
On Monday August 22 the
Rev Gilbert Ramsey will
preach at 11 a m and each day
through the week at 11 a m
and 8 p m
Rev Ramsey Is the JlllBtor of
Pooler Methodlst C h u r c h
Pooler Georgia Hs la the son
of Rev G G Ramaey now pas
tor of Doerun Methodist Church
Doenm Georgia He also has a
brother Bobble Ramsey a
Methodist mlnl.ter Rev Ram
sey received his B D degree
In theology from Emory Unl
verslty He writes featured
articles for The Wesleyan
Christian Advocate and hllB
won flrat place among all
denominations In the southellBt
ern states
Special feature of the revival
will be Gospel singing chUdrens
chorouses 80108
The public Is Invited to New
• ------ • Hope during these services
School Board
tables action
Bulloch citizens
buy U. S. Bonds
The baITOw show for this
year will be held August 30 at
Parker s Stockyard R P
Mikell chairman 0,1 the live
stock committee announces
The Statesbolo. Methodist
Ohm ch building fund canvass
went Into high gear this week
as plans took shape and
resel vallone began coming in
for the church wide Loyalty
Dinner at Georgia. Teachers
College on Tuesday August 23
a:L 7 0 clock
The Rev William J Erwin
pastor of the local church an
nounced that the varlous com
mittees al e working hard-- on
the canvass plan Rnd described
this work as one at the tlnest
and greatest pi ograma that the
local chm ch has evel under
taken
Dr Bird 1>anlel hllB been
named chah man ot the canvass
committee Others named to
key positions In the project In
clude Lannle Slmmons speclsl
gl!ts chairman Harry Smith
Initial gift chairman and Dr
John Mooney Jr teams com
mlttee chainnan J B Johnson
Is chah man of the oftlcls.l board
of the church
According to the mlnlster
many of the leaders of the fund
t alslng CanV8.S8 have already
committed themselves to sacrt
flclal and pace setting pledges
an the Loyalty Dinner on
Tuesday of next week Is to fully
Inform the membership of the
church of the program under
way
Named to serve on the
hostcss committee for the
Loyalty Dlnnel were Mrs C
P OIllff Sr and Mrs Harry W
Smith co chairman Mrs J 0
Johnston and Mrs Fred T
Lanier vice chairman Serving
as hostesses at the dinner were
Mrs R L Cone Jr MJ"II W
M Adams Mrs Thomas
Brsnon Mrs A M Braswell
Sr M18 Lannle F Simmons
Mrs Claude How�.rd MI'B H
D EVerett Jl.frs George
Johnston Mrs James W
Bland Mrs James P Collins
Mrs Waldo E Floyd Sr Mrs
J B Johnson Mrs C E eone
Mrs :I W Cone MI'B J R.
Dons.ldson Mrs Bird Daniel
Mrs Grady Smith MI'B W Don
"�lLlO"","
Brannen Mrs Jack WYM Mrs
W R Lovett Mrs George E
Bean Mrs Arthur Howard
Mrs Virgil Donaldson Mrs J
A Addlson Mrs W W Bran
nen Mrs L M Durden Mrs
C R Pound Mrs G P Olliff
:ir Mrs S Ed Olliff Jr and
Mra Hs.I Macon Jr
Continued on Page 8
Cltlzens of Bulloch county In
vested $7 01!O In E Bonds during
the month of July Since
January 1 of thil year they
have purchllBed $8671!O of these
govern'Jlent bonds
During July they Invested
$I 000 In H Bonds Since
January 1 they have Invested
$82 OOU In thls class of bonds
Total bond sales In the county
amount to $168 750 for the first
seven months of 1955
Barrow Show
set for Aug. 30
Mr Mikell stated that W S
Rice livestock advisor for the
vocational education depart
ment and Joes Purcell field
representative of the depart
ment of agriculture would be
the judges
The show will again be held
at night, 8 p m with the sale
following the next afternoon
during the yard s regula, live
stock sale
The ahow will feature bar
rowa fed and fitted by • H Club
members and FFA boys
Mr Mlkell stated that the
Bulloch county livestock com
mltt.. felt that It would be best
to hold the show at night be
cause of the excess heat and lts
effect on fat barrows
BUSTER BOWEN INVITES
HERALD READERS TO
ENTER BIG CONTEST
Buster Bowen of the Model
Laundry and Dry Cleaners In
vttes readers to enter the big
Sanltone contest In which a
$1 000 wardrobe and a free
round trip to Chicago for two
on United Alr Lines Is glven
For details see Mr Bowen 8 ad
on the society page
The Btate Board of Edu
cation Monday tabled the
relOlutlon adopted at their
meeting in Wayneaboro on
Auguot 1 In which they pro
posed to revoke forever'
lIeenoe. of teachers who hold
membership In the National
A.lOclation for the AdVance
ment of Colored People
In our lead editorial thl.
w..k we called the reoolutlon
a dangerous one We believe
tloat the otate board realized
th,/t their action was not I
wise one and took thl••tep
to correct their position
.--------
Schedule for
Bookmobile
Mr and Mrs DeWltt
Thackston left Wed n e s day
morning for Moline III to
attend the first I eunlon of the
608lh Ordnance Battalion (John
Deere) Mr Thackston also
served in the Korean War But
these al e old buddies of those
days of the HOT wal that he
Is looking forwal d to seelng
Other members at this com
mittce are Leodel Coleman R
L. Roberts J L. Mlkell and
J H Wyatt
LOCAL AGENCY SERVICE-Over 150 Agenll
to .erve you throughoul Georgia
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE-You automallcally be
come a Member PolICyholder w Ih the pur
cha.e of Insurance enlill ng you to all the
benefih of mUlual prolecl on
For a low cost plan for security See
FAST CLAIMS SERVICE - through Field Ad
lustors
MUTUAL SAVINGS-Crealed by 60000 f.1
low GeorgIan. Ihrough bener loss exper en'·
(Safe Dr v ng)l ,
ACCIDENT PREVENTION SERVICE
beautiful sight We got back -----------­
to the motel late this afternoon
ate supper and went to 0. show
and then to bed
MONDAY AUG 8-We got
up early this morning ate
bl eakfast at Callsbad and set The schedule for the States
out for Phllmont We stopped boro Regional Llbrary Book
at Las VegllB New Mexico for mobile for next week 18
as
dlnner and arrlved at Phllmont follows
Ranch headquarters In the Monday August 22 Esla I It
middle of the afternoon We the mornlng and Brooklet at
had a medical checkup and went 3 30 P m Tuesday August 23
to Carseen Maxwell base camp Esla II In the morning and
fOI supper and there spent the Portal at 3 30 in the afternoon
night We are sleeping In tents Wed n e s day August
with wood floo''8 (I am wrltlng Ogeechee In the morning and
thls by flllBhllght on the tent ReglBter at 3 30 P m Friday
floor) August 25 Brooklet and Lee
field
we went sight seeing and did
some shopping We ate dmner
at Del Rio ..ftel an excltlng
mOl ning In Mexico We cl'Ossed
the Pecos Rlvel on Ollr way to
Cal Isbad N M whel e we spent
the night We ate suppel to
night I1t a Mexlcan Restaurant
in Carlsbad The country we
have been traveling through ls
barren except fOI cactus and
sagebrush
SUNDAY AUG 7-We slept
late for a cho.nge this mOl ning
We ale bl eakfaBt and Ulen went
to Catlsbad Cavelns where we
spent ovel tour hours exploring
thl ee miles of the Caverns
23
miles We ate lunch at 7tiO fcct
undel gl ound The deepest sec
lion Is 829 feet It Is really a
BY AL DELOACH
Eull s Note-Last week
lei t tI e nine ExplO1 el Scouts
at La Igilin A E'OIce Base
nBBI Del R 0 Texas on FI i
day Al gust 5 This week we
will pick U em up th.. e at
bl ealUllSt Hel e ls the day by
day account of the b lp of
AI DeLoach BlUy Hugglns
KenneUl Chandlel Phillip
Howal d Dennls DeLoach
Winton DeLoach AI Mc
Do Igald MlI<e Kehl edy and
John Jackson
SATURDAY AUG 6-We
ate breakfast and looked at
or 33 jet tUI blnes at Laughlin
AFB We tI,en left fOI Del Rlo
CI o..ed the Rlo
into Mexico whe) c
Itable 101
Anderson and Nessmith Insurance Agency
,
(Herman Nessmlth Agent)
103 South Walnut St Dial 42221
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation.
FOR SALE-Beautiful Collle
P Ipples $15 fOl females and
$25 fOI males May he seen at
300 Donel 00 St Call RAY
FORD LANIElR Phone 4 3184
________.1_--------- ltc
Continued on Page 8
CLYDE DEKLE State YMCA Board member left of Millen
prHento Honor A certificate. to delegate. at the recent State
Y Honora Night Receiving the award. left to right Joy••
line McGuolrk Dodge High Trl HI Y Club Nan Dyal MoRae
Helena Sr Trl HI Y Sid Dodd Stateoboro Sr HI Y and Jane
Smith 8tateoboro Sr Trl HI Y Club
They adopted a dangerous resolution
The State Boar II of lI.ducatlon
met Mondny, August 1, in
Waynesbol'o and adopted u rosolu­
tion seeking the restgnauon of all
teachers in Georgia who are mem­
bers of the NAACP, specifying
that resignations must be in by
September 15, And all those
teachers who refuse to resign by
the deadline date will have their
teaching hcenses revoked [01' llfc,
The resolution wenL further ap­
plYll1g to teachers who al'e mem­
bel'S of any orgal1lzation alhed
with the NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn for
the Advancement of Colored
People, 01' any "su bvel'Sive" 01'­
ganizatlOn,
When the membel'S of the board
adopted that resolution they
could not have reahzed the s�orll1
they wel'e brewll1g about their
heads,
The Atlanta CounCil of United
Church Women opposed the
board's actIOn in a resolutIOn
which "l'eaffn'lI1 our faith 111 pubhc
schools, in academiC freedom, and
in the loyalty, II1tegl'ity and ablhty
of our teachers Without regard to
race 01' creed ,With Thomas
Jefferson, we 'sweal' on the high
altar of God eternal hostihty
toward ever'y form of tyranny
over the mind of man' "
Two days before the Bishop
Randolph R. Clalrborne JI', of the
Episcopal Diocese of Atlanta de­
nounced the board's resolutIOn,
We commend these two actions
and would that mOl e organiza­
tions and persons were more out­
spoken about tlllS II1vasion of OUI'
Constitutional rlghts, personal
privileges and lndlvidual thoughts,
It lollows as night follows day
that If OUI' State Board of Educa­
tion succeeds in making this
resolution stick they can, just by
resolution, revoke a teacher's
license fOl' being a Cathohc, a
Republican, 01' any other orgaruzn­
which the board may fail to ap­
prove,
A lot of us do not approve of
the NAACP organization, its lead­
er'S and the methods it uses III
attamlng the things fOl' which It
stands, Its political and social
alll1S are not ours and we dis­
approve of them, but thiS does not
make It an illegal ol'ganization,
And the U, S, Attorney General
has not claSSified the organization
as IIsUbVeI'Slv�."
We here m Statesboro, Bulloch'
county, Georgia and throughout
most of the South believe It to be
fOl' the welfare of the gl'eater
number to mallltain segregation
in our public schools while work­
Ing at the gl'eat task of providing
de�irable school facilities for each
of the races,
But the question of segregation
is not a part of the issue set up by
the board's action In Waynesboro,
Basically It IS an invaSion of in­
dividual I'lghts,
Their action IS a dangerous one,
Many people are firm 111 theil'
stand for segregation in our
schools, And these same people
are Just as fIrm In their determina­
tion to preserve the political
fl'eedom and indlviduallibel1:ies of
our citizens,
-.-
We toss up OUl' lUll
for our Jaycees
Last week membel'S of the
board of directors of the States­
boro Junior Chambel' of Commerce
dId the merchants of our city a
great serVIce,
And one we believe deservll1g
of commendatIOn,
The board refused to handle
a "deal" 111 which they wel'e gIven
an opportul1lty to sell frUit cakes
to houseWives III Statesboro for
the Thanksglvll1g and Christmas
seasons, There was an attractive
percentage of the sales offered,
But because the Jaycees believe
they would be 111 competition WIth
the stores which ordinarily handle
frUit cakes at these two seasons of
the year they turned the proposl­
tron down,
We commend these young
busll1essmen upon theil' deCISIOn,
It IIldicate� an awal'eness of
theil' responsibilitIes to the com­
mUlllty and a conSideration of the
businessmen who support theil'
many commulllty activities, de­
signed for the progress of States­
boro and Bulloch county,
And they deseI've the com­
mendation of those merchants
whom they considered when they
tUl'lled down the 0ppoltunlty to
make money Em' then' Civic pro­
jects,
Golf means a lot
to our community
There are those who belittle the
game of golf, contendll1g that it's
a waste of good trme-goll1g out
and knocking a httle ball around
'And these purveyors of Wisdom
are the same people who scream
for pubhclty-"Iet's keep the name
'Statesbo�o' in the dally news­
papers-you gotta keep our town
before the public," is theil' song,
We got news for these people,
ThIS week young John Dekle,
teenage son of Mr, and Mrs, In­
man Dekle, is representing the
city of Statesboro and the state of
Georgia in the Jaycee Interna­
tional Junior Golf Championship
tournament at the Columbus, Ga,
country club,
John won the right to represent
Georgia 111 the state tournament
held 111 Valdosta early this month,
He was sent there, together WIth
foul' other young golfers from
Statesboro, by the local Junior
Chamber of Commerce, Qualifling
III the internatIOnal event began
Monday, The real championship
grind began yesterday, We'll
know soon how John makes out.
And every time John Dekle's
name is used 111 the state press,
"Statesboro, Ga," follows: And
he's a grand representative of our
commulllty Toss up your hat fOl'
him,
And 111 Sunday's newspapers the
golf committee of the Forest
HeIghts Country Club announced
ItS first annual Harvest Golf
Tournament fOl' Sunday, August
21,
So you who would belittle golf
--don't do It where a member of
the Statesboro golfing clan can
heal' you-you mIght get It over
the head WIth a No, 2 Iron,
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"'found I couldn't walk, 10 , wa. fortod to drlv.,"
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
WE COMMEND the mem­
bers of the executive boa. d of
the Bulloch County Develop­
ment Corporation in the ex­
cellent mannel' In which they
have handled the entire dealings
with the Genel al Instrument
Corporation The faot the the
general public agrees was
manifested at the mass meeting
at the courthouse on Wenesday
mOl nlng of last week, Following
Thad Morris' explanation at the
stalus of the building not a
single oltizen of this section
asked a question. TI ue, some
later on the streets asked
"what am I offered for my
stock?" But for the most part
the opinion Is thal wha t has
happened Is fa., the best, We
take the position that we now
have something to offer In­
dustry, We can call the shots
Already thel e 8.1 e groups
'nterested In the building Lel's
be patient and continue lo sup,
porl those In the Bulloch
County, Development COI'pola­
tion who have given so much
of their time and effort to pro­
vide this community with an
Industrial payroll !l's bound to
come!
DID YOU SEE the advertise,
ment In the Atlanta and the
Savannah paper Sunday, de­
scribing our electronIcs build­
ing? The ad gave a complete
description of the building and
faoilities and Invited Industries
to Inspect It to.' their use
BY THE TIME this Is being
read our young golfel, John
Dekle, may have already played
his golf matoh In the Jaycees'
Intemational junior golf cham­
pionship toul'nament at Colum­
bus However, regardless of the
outcome, we know he I'ept e­
sented Slatesbora and the local
Jaycee 01 ganlzatlon with dis­
tinction John's only regret in
the mattel Is that the tOUl'nn­
ment wns not held In Los
Angeles, Dallas Texas, 01 some
othe. far,a-way clly-slnoe his
expenses al'e patd by the Jay­
cees Thel e'lI be another time
John
DOVE HUNTERS wlil be
intel esled In the announcement
by Fulton Lovell, dit ectol of
Geol'gla's game and fish com­
mission that the dove season
has been set from Septembel'
16 lIlIough September SO, and
from Decembe., 22 thlOugh
Janual'Y 10 That gives hunters
35 full days The legal limit
for doves this year Is 8 pe.'
day and 8 In possession One
Important facto.' to note Is that
you can hunt doves ali day long
-flom one-half haUl befOl e
sunrise until sundown
ANTHROPOLOGIST LOREN
IDlseley SBy'S man has mOl'e
brainS than he really needs
That being so, lel's get this
surplus brain together and
work at settling some of the
world's IIltle problems,
PARAGRAPH PHILOSOPHY
-At 20 we don't care what the
world thinks of us, at SO we
WO"I y about whal It Is thinking
of us, and at 40 we discover it
wasn't thlnltlng of us at ail
Thru the 1'8 of
vIrgInIa russell
"No deal', you can't get �at
today" said the harrassed
mother "No, not today" said
the sanle mother a tew minutes
later and on and on
You'll hear somethln& like
this almost every Ume you go
to the grocery store-except the
mother, oftentimes has passed
the t'No, dear'" stage and Is
hyste"lcally urging on "No,
you devllsh Brat-No"
MOTHERS do not always
take young child.'en to the
grft'Cery store aJways fl'Om
choice They lake them with
them because there's no one lo
leave them With
The advel Users know this
and they capltailze on It. There
are many boxes of soggy cereal
on our shelves But an ulti­
matum has been Issued that no
more cereal comes home with
us until every box has been
eaten The youngest one at Out
house doesn't always ask If she
can get lhls a. that, The box
just shows up at home when
the groceries Bre being put
away
TH E SA D ti.lng Is that the
cereal Is oftentimes distasteful
to the childl en but the box
cover says "Fre�lnstde--paper
dolls," "Free - Inside - sling
shots," "Free-inside-a. mask"
Free-an emblem, marbles, air­
planes and on and on Some­
times It Is "three box tops and
50 cents will buy you this $S 00
bill fold" when ail the Ume 50
cents and no box tops will most
likely buy exacUy what Is
promised
OF COURSE, cereal I. only
one at the many products seek­
Ing to attract attention,
The other day I found the
soap flnaUng In the bath tub
I ondered It taken out "But
Mommy, it floats," came Ute
plea "But it also melts," came
my Irritated reply
If you're ever sentimentally
Incilned to look back and think
how our poOl' mothers had 80
muc� harder time than we rear­
Ing children, just stop and re­
member lhey didn't have the
advertise.'s to fight TIley didn't
have to unteach and reteach
what children read as they
lhumb through magazines, as
lhey listen to rad.os and as they
view television shows
OllR MOTHERS of yesteryear
Simply found that this soap WIlB
harsll for the hands but got the
dirt out of the work pants No
one had to lell hel She had
sense enough to see for herself
But people of today aren't
so smart The advertisers spend
millions of dollars telling people
about their products Inslead of
spending the money to develop
bette.' quality m their product
SOM E PEOPLE a. e can­
tankerous enough old s('uls
though, and I know one who
hunts tor the boxes that state
what's In the box very simply
and who makes it Believe It ai'
not there are a. few left
Thts same cantankelouB old
It Seems To Me
At Geneva u tew shor t weeks
ago 11 new dl cam was bar n
Not u now hope 01 [L new wish
or a new pion but still another
dream A dream of pence
Pence In OUI' time Peace In
A mortca Peace fOl' the world
Deep In au I' hO(1I't9 there is
still lhe hope that the day will
dawn when man shall once
again know how to live with
man Thel'c Is the yearning' fOI
Ute security of notions and still
there Is the feal that all lI.ls
Is too much fOl' which to hope
How hili d and how long we
hove seor'ched How endless i8
the loud down whioh we have
tl'fivcled How flultless have
heen all alii' pinna Is thel e no
wny 111 OUl' time In which to
find the lLnSWeJ 9 to the feHl's
which fill the hearts of every
human creature? Is there no
onawel' to the pi oblems which
contl'Ont us which have to do
with pence ai' war?
There 81'e the gl eat and the
accomplished of every nation
who sit tog.ther In councils
and who dream dreams' at the
day when 1hel'o shall be a com­
mon nndel'Btandlng Bnlong all
the people. of lhe earth
Thel e [LI e memories of Ute
dead and lhe near dead of two
g.'eat wa. s which stili are etched
in our hear'ls and who cry out
to all of U8, "You fools, you
fools, how long must you wait
before you I eallze Ulat even
now you In all your councils
AUGUST 20, 1937
THE BULLOCH COUNTY
bour d of commissioners an­
nounced hel e yesterday that the
tax rate for the county had been
fixed at 15 mills and that Miss
Naomi Zettel'Ower had been
named supel'lntendent of the
new Bulloch County Hospital
The tax rate which has been
12 mills, was raised to 15 mills
based on an appl Qxlmate
$4,000,000 valuation
THE POSSIBILITIES of a
new National Guard Rlmoty fOI
Statesboro and the building and
opel alion of a farmel's market
wel'e discussed at the Tuesday
meeting of the Statesboro
Chambel' of Commel ce
AT THE REGULAR MEET­
ING of the Statesbolo Rotary
Club on Monday, R 1'" Donald­
son Jr talked on the subject
of the local tobacco market He
stated that In 1930 the market
he. e sold 3,229,084 pounds of
tobacco 1933 shows a decrease
and �,S99,OOO Pounds were sold
hele
COACH B, L, "CROOK"
SM ITH has Issued a call for
all football candidates fOl the
1937 Blue Tide at the Soulh
Georgia Teachel s College to I e-
lIy l'tliX I.ctekwootl
81t together and plan the total
desu uotion of the world."
Yeslol day the P. esldent of
lhe United Slates signed II. bill
which will brtng Into mllltary
set vice young men of America.
who have not yet. eached their
elghteentil btrthday. Every­
where In lhe world the age limit
for mllttary service Is pushed
ever lower Only a few In
Amerlcn will say we should not
arm OUi Helves and tr Bin OUI'
men, but how .ad lhe fact we
all .'ecognlze that never has
thel c been u wlnnel' In nny
WRI, lol'ge ai' smnll
Is thel e not some way In
which we can wo. k a little
harder, 01' saC! Iflce a little
more In It concerted effort to
I'each that goal? Is there Borne
way in which we can convince
lIle world, friend, or foe alike,
that OUI' aim and out" objective
is peace?
And 811 the while as we think
and hope and pi ay foJ' peace we
make our plans (or war Not a
war of aggl esslon but never­
theless on OUI conscience we
feel thnt It ultimately will
come, lhls wa.', this IllBt g.'eat
stltlggle for Bill vlval, not just
6S a nation, but as a continent
We have trolned our men, we
have built up g.'eat stores of
mtlltul'y pl'Ovi�lon9, we have
taxed mll'selves and
I
bUl'dened
yet 1Inbol'n genel'allons in am
sealch for survival All this for
wal How much have we spent
Tile lIulloell Hera..l, 1937
po. t fOl praotice Septembel' 1
The leachers will play eleven
games this yea.' with lhe first
coming Seplember 17
MISS CATHERINE PITT­
MAN and Miss Evelyn Malhews,
popular bride-elects, continue to
be complimented at many love­
ly parties They were centl al
flgur es at a seated musical tea
and I'eclpe shower given at the
handsome residence of Mrs F,
W Darby Hostesses with Ml's
Da. by we. e Mrs C H Reming­
ton and Miss Dorothy Dal by
THE WINNERS In the Sea.s
Roebuck and Company, Savan­
nah PUt ebred pig contest fo.'
Bulloch county were Elvin
Anderson, Montlose Graham, M
P Martin J." John W Davis,
William Brannen, Walter Grovel'
Woodrum Jr, Loy Evel elt and
Malcom Simmons These boys
were entertained at the DeSoto
Hotel In Savannah
LIVESTOCK SALES he.e are
Inci easing week by week and
over 1,000 hogs and 200 head
of catUe were sold by lhe two
auctions Tuesday and Wednes­
day
THE DOWNPOUR of ram
that has been continuously
coming fOI the past three weeks
•
has damaged the cotton crop
for peace" How mnny men h
we tl'ulned ror pence? Ii'
many pruyerg have we Illade �a peaceful wOI'ld? tt
Someone must lead the WOt�from thoughls of wnr 4lhoughts of unde.'slandlSomeone must stand and 8 lit
out tal' genCl'Otions yet 1I1llxll1We must in SOllle way make
new effol t to find II waypeace We muat I ecognlze
own weoknesses and alii' o\lifallu. es nnd lry agnln a
again to help man I'eallze th
one dl enOl, II peacefUl WOIld
With sadness In my heBlt lindwith u. I eluctnnce La speul{ 011\I cannot holp bUl I'cel thal UtIchm ch has sOlllehow failed to
manifest the lea�C1shlll whichGod would have Il lake lo leadthe wOI�d to peace In so Illal
places In the wOlld one church
stands up against another
pitting one .ellglon agnlnst th�other I somehow feel that God
would have Ute chllJ ch lendeu;of the world stand to be heal dand strive to mUlshal logelhelthe christians at the eal th to
sue fOI' pence To prny fOI
peace yes, but nlso to petition
�
theiJ leader s fO! pence lind �enough of them Imelt to PIli.)rathel' than laise up to deslloythen I believe OUI Gud would
once again be pleased WiUl Illan
How sOl'ely taxed must hl5
I patience be With OUI stupidity
OUi' blindness, OUI iHlde and
with our hopeless caul age
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
COMPLETE SOIL alld Wille.
el VlltlUli plnns wei C
I e­
OIl�IY developed rot' Ule fl1l ms;nH I� Nesmith of the West
Ide COllllTIIIIlIty MI'
NesmlUl
IIIIlO f1. coopel[ltol of
thc
eechee RIVCI Soli
Consel va­
gn Dlstllcl when he ogl eed to
use IllS lund
HCCOI ding to i�
capablllttes nnd 1I eat
it nccol d
mg to Its
needs fol' pi otection
Bnd Implovement
INCLUDED III Mt Nesmith's
I liS III e complete tell acing
�)�tellls Wllh sodded watel'­
ways 011 Lhe sloping
land
Pastlll rs of cORsLaj b�l11'lllda,
ahln gl ass lLnd hudzu.
at e
,mned It)] hiS hogs alld cows
ClOP J ulntlOlls which
Include
lenty 01 covel
CI ops fLl e
llRnned un ull of IfII. Ne­
lilith's hind He lfJ espcClaily
old on !llue lupmc with COl n
ollowlng lJecnllSfi he hos pl'oof
II Ius fUllIl light now us to Its
Rlue
FRED BLITCH of tile West
Ide com111uIlIty IS sold on
dzu fOI hog pastUI e, He has
RrJled ave I 200 head on about
,........'5;,,_ofjj1J.O aCles of kudzu and a
little
In 'I'ht,l hogs al c mce wld
It On IL smnll ,!-I ea of Im.hul
lass we also saw .1 shoat gl ab
mouthful of lhe seed stems,
How litem Ollt to the end and
I!lP Ihe seed off to cat
cons Ide. ably Much of Il hB!
been blown to the gt'Ound and
beaten in by the 1[1111 and IllUC
of It has been dlscolo. ed by lh'
dye from the leaves which mAke
It sample as stOl m colton
"MOUNTAIN MUSIC," star
I ing Bob !:SUI ns and MOIUla
Raye will be al lhe GeOlglB
Theatre on Monday and Tues
day of next week 'Wee WIllie
Winkle," bringing to au. lheal"
that litlle git I wllh amaZIn!
talent, Shirley Temple, III
sto.'Y that will satisfy lhose who
prefer Shit ley In less sophl'U
cated I ales, W�dnesdny nnd
'Thlllsday
MRS, ED, MITCHELL, who
before hel I ecent mal I Inge \VB!
Miss Edith 'fyson, was tht
honor guest at a b. I�ge pally
given SatUl day by M. s Jim
Donaldson at he I' home In th
Fox apartments
FIRST LIEUTENANT Hllgh
Arundel, V. C Res 29th In
fant. y, left Sunday rOl FOil
Benning where he will be on
duty for two weeks and com
plete his studies fOl exnmlna
tion fOl' pi amotion to captain
in the Vetelillal y COl ps Re
sel ve DI Alundel will I etlIIn
to Statesbo.'o on Augusl 28
J W BRANNEN, lowa.d
eglstel, has made a fme ClOp
buhm seed on IllS pastlll e
e lemoved hiS cows 111 June
nd let It seed out fOl com­
Inlllg I beheve he WIll be hap­
Y WIlh lhe I esults He call
Iso cut hRV aflel combtnlng
Ie seed
MI SUllon Klock of Way­
'Oss, agilcuitul al engineet with
e SOli Consel vaUon Sel vice,
o..� In the county last week
king eng lIleellllg pI notices,
OOpelatOls of the Ogeechee
IVel SOil COIH:lel vation Disll ict
A STANDARD LIFTED ME
-TEXT "When the enemy
shall oome In like a flood, the
Spit It of the Lord shall lift up
a standa.'d against him" Isaiah
5919
My message this week Is a
message of encoul agement to
the Chlistian How we need It
The lext Is a p. ophecy of
soul says she's been buying and
using a certam food that Is
nalive to Statesboro-first be­
cause it's good and second be­
cause she likes the people who
make It and seli It But she
says that she's about ready to
part ways with this good food,
unless the "Hoink, hoinking,
whistle, whistling noise-making
CllttCl doesn't get named in a
hUll y" She Is talking about
anothel' advertising scheme
that Is .eally nerve-lacking for
lhe customel B not to mention
the people who aJ e forced to
listen to rt ali day long
SO WE AMERICANS will go
on; I suppose, buying and buy­
Ing products that might cost
far less If we didn't have to
buy those fancy boxes, those
things Inside that have to be
picked up off the floOl, and
some of us will just Wish for
a plain box with no claims fOl
anylhlng Only the contents
will prove that It's good
temporal salVation to be
wrought out for the captive
Jews In Babylon But that
which Is p. omlsed Is a type of
fulUl'e things to be wrought out
for God's people In the time yet
to come God 1s sure to reckon
wllh his enemies and bring
salvation to his people
WHAT ARE SOME of the
enemies of God's kingdom to­
day? They 01 e to numerous to
mention, so we use the word'
Worldilnes. which stands for
anything that would hinder
spiritual gt owth and usefulness
In the kingdom of God Each
at us knows full wen whether
or not we are growing In the
Spirit ai' whether 01' not we
are fully useful in the cause of
Christ The kingdom of the
world Is at war against the
kingdom of light, and we know
which side we 8l e on SUt ely
we a.'e not on both sides What
Isaiuh saw was active, vehement
opposition The word he uses
I efers to high spring tire, or
a land flood, threatening to
oarry all In an Irresistible
sweep. And strange to say God
has such ememise, Violent in
lhelr opposition to his people
and all thal Is good Now nolice
how lhat opposition Is met
"When the enemy shall come In
like a flood, the Spit'lt of the
Lo.'d shall lift up a standard
against him" How shall lIlls be
done?
FIRST, THE REDEEMER
was to appeal "And lhe Re,
deemer' shall come to Zion'
He would clad fOI wat He
would put on Ilghteousness as
a breast plnte He would put
a helmet of salvation IIpon his
head He would clothe himself
with zeal as a clock Ho would
come to Zion, his chili ch, (01
Zion was n type of the New
Testament ChUI ch Then would
his people "lift up lhen hends ,,(
It means everyth"ing to us that
Christ is the CaptaJll of OUI
Salvation He Is to lead on
till
every foe Is vanqUished and
He Is Lord Indeed
SECON DLY, TH E H,OL:
SPIRIT was to wo.k
Th
Spmt of the Lo.d shull IIfl
up
a standal d " When God'fI people
are weak nnd helpless Bnd h�:f�
no standal d of thell own LO
up against the enemy, Uten
Ood
will lift up his bnnne.,
' Bannel'
of Love" over' liS
He lifts up a slanda. d
of e�::
by raising up men who
W
earnestly preach Ule gospel
TI.en the Holy Spit Il b::�::
the word and the enemy ds
feated He lifts up stand"'le,
against evil by Godly examilve'
of devout Christian. They ,I
right, do jnstiy, manlf�sl l�:I'
fOl' good, and lh.oug Is dO'
good lives the enemy
feated God bless you on
alld on
Denmark News
Farm Bureau
Ogeechee community asked to aid
in weather modification program F BriefsThose In lhe Ogceohee com- fncililies lhal can be built under arm
munlty that would like lo help lhe program The mouon plclure SPEAKERS FOR fll"m testl-deft oy the expenses of the made of lhe 11 master Iurm
weather modification program families recently selected in
In the county wer e asked to Geor gin was 0. part of lhe
un 11 theh check over to the Ogcechee program
F'UI 01 BUI call 1I CRSUI er, I V
Simmons,
Farlll alld Familv Feattlres
.,. to
MrI, Rudolph Olnn and family
of Sanderavllle, Oa., vtltted Mr,
and MrI, J, H, Ginn durlnlr
the week,
Mr, and MI'II, 'ntomplOn at
Savannah .pent the weekend
with Mrs, Thomaaon'n parental
Mr, and M.,., J, F, Watel'll,
Mr and MI'II J F Water.
and Mr and Mr. 'ntomBlOn
were Saturday dinner gue.ta at
Mrs J, W, Rlohard80n,
Norrnnn Woodward Willi a
bustile88 vlsttor at Jaoksonville
Beach during lhe weekend,
Miss Wlllelle Hendrix lpent
last week wllh retauves in
Slatesboro
Mrs, Wm H Zetlerower and
Linda spenl Friday with Mr,
and Mrs H H. Ryals at Brook­
let
have
Baptist Church
social Saturday
.
evemng
Harville
Not So Long _t\go
The Hm ville Sltptist Onur ch Moxloy Linda ZeltOl ower W8ll
will huve n. sooinl S,ltUt day eve- guest of Dtunnu NeSmith sun­
nlng at 7 30 P m at lhe Den-
du.y,
mm-k School building Contosts, MI find Ml's Hugh Tarte and
gnmes, watermellon cutting nnd
0"111110 of August'l, spent the
4-H'e,·s reeort 1\ coveted dish dinner will be weekend 88 guests of MI' and,
r- tile fenllll es of entetlalnlllenl, M.,. C A Zullet'Owet
Also singing LIllie �'. eddle Ginn of Savan-
O R k E I nnh spent lnat WIUl his grand-val named-Three well-known n oC ag e parents, M. and MIS J H
speakers hu.vo accepted tnvtta- MI' und Ml's Angus Mitche.l Otnn
ttons to sponk at the fann The 77 Bulloch counly 4,H had us guest, Sunday lhe Rev M., and MIS EIH I Ginn andfestival nt Rock Eagle Park Club members and leaders that Clean Mobley of Glennvlllo, Gn family of Suvunnnh and MI and
August 22-26, "cco.'dlng to 1.. wenl lo Rock Engle fa. lIleit
I--..:....--------_..:.... _
HAROLD D, LANIER OFF W Ebarhnrdt ,I." asalstant Hnrrtet SOIII'bol'O hns re- TI B
.
GDu.lng lheil .egula. meellng ON TRAINING CRUISE ditecto. of tile Agrlcullural Ex- counly camp IlUIl week ".poll lUlned lo he. homo a!le.' n Ie ulloch Herald, Statesboro, a.'l�.esdIlY night of lusl week It WITH u, S, NAVY tension Setvlce They are J, the fncllilies lhero fo., OIunlllng visit with MI and M.s Jnl<e
was polnled out lhal some of Harold 0 Lanle., sto.ekeeper Phil Campbell, commissioner of B.e Ule best evel seen and jusl THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1955
the funds fo. the w.athet' modi- second Cia,., USN, son of M., ag.lcultul'e, (0' mOl' GovemOl' as good as lhey had hen.d lhey BULLOCH COUNTY HOME
�1������.lti�:�g:�:I"..e:��� t::C� ���:�:s:"O�G�'��� �fu���� ���;I���, ����:����'Ofan�e �;,.,�_ wete �i:����R��I�NT�C��e
tnised H L Quattlebaum, 'theil' of the fOlmel' Miss Hazel Jat'- gla Fal'lll BUl'euu FedelRtion, 'l'le Bulloch county delega- Two skits entitled "Manners
pl'esldent, thought the colm- riel of Mettel' is nboald the tlon wus sCllttCled through 2. at 1110il' Waist" And "Mnnnersmunlty lr eosul et wns the logical hellvy CI uisel' USS NewpOl tHO CLU B STRESSES civJl at Theil' Best," Wei e pi esented
pet son to handle the fund tal' News elll'oute to Cat'lbbean defense
- Last year Home gt oups with Indian names fOl' by seven Bulloch county HD
the gloup waters on the slimmer's thh d Demonstration Club members intel est WOl k In handiel'aft, Club members on WTOC-TV on
W L Zettelowel Jt offered Midshipman bainlng cruise. olganlzed
51 classes In first making fllends, swimming In- ThursdRY, August 11 Those ap-
, aid, and 959 leaders completing I I U kl Mto pt oVlde a mowmg machine, The 12 ships of Midshipman the course Miss Lucile Higgin. stl1.lcUons, spiritual values, peal ng
n 10 s La wCI'e I'S
Buzz Lee offcled to plovide a Clulse Challia departed Nor- hatham, AglicultUial Extension agronomy, lighting, forestry, en- ::�tt ���n�IS M;�RnkE�:���tracto., M., S.mmons offe. ed folk July 18 unde.' the com- Service heolth specialist said tomology boating, eleclrlcal Jib M J Eto eithel dltve the tlRCtOl 01 mllnd of Rend Admiral E R. they also showed tilm�, sr- Hvlng, li�estock, 8011 conaerva.- ��:tl:�� J��tP�o��al' CI�:, 'MISget it done and have the yruda McLean Jr , USN, Commandel I'anged exhibits, presented radio tlon, dairying, Wildlife, outdoor M P Mal't1� JI SUlson club,alound the school building CHllser Division 2 programs, wrote news stories, cookel y, talk games, (-H Mrs Delmas Ru�hlng JI', New
�l��l���: nftel the lawn was and pBI t1clpnted In leader tl'8ln- recOlds, and social dancing Castle club; Dltd MI's I "'!V
Support rates Ing meetings 'I11e Inst.'uctors were mlll!ler Simmons f,'om the OgeecheeTHE POSSIBILITY of 1"0- HOW TO PLANT ALFALFA {-H Club members now In col- c_l_u_b _
cu. Ing 80 pet cent of the out-of- -Agrloultural Extension Serv- lege and extension specialists
pocl<el money lo bu.ld flU m for 1955 cotton Ice ag.onomlsts say that, In In tilese fields Farm ftnd homestOlftge facililies lIlIough the planting alfalfa, 25 to 35 pounda agents we.e IUl8lgned f.om the
ASe committee was discllssed of inoculated seed pel' acre 13 counties Involved 8S group
It was pointed out thal Wllh
are announced should be us.d They I'ecom- leade.', to attend the sessionsthe excellent eOI'll CI'OP In mend planting in September or With. the groups.
p. aspect, tills 'nlghl be a good e�lly October,-Use grain drUl
time to checl( tip on the loan Final pi ice support rates for With gl'8.SS seeding attachment
plogl'am as well as the stol'age 1955-clop cotton In Georgia 01' cyclone seedel' Roll with
have been announced by John cultipacker and plant only In
who apply fOI assistance on F Bradley, stale admlnistl'ative moist soil and covel' before sun
ponds w.lh wate. sheds ove. 500 office.', Agricultural Stabilizll.- kills Inoculation
aCi es Will need to apply Uon and ConsCi vation.
seve I al weel(s In advance so
thnt the necessal y checking
can be done berOl e canst! uctlOn
Is stal ted Ponds With watel­
sheds ovel 1,000 aCI es I equlI e
special SUI vey and des.gn which high of 3443 cents pel pound
usually takes about 2 months, In NOI theast GeOl gla.
to complete.. BI adley exphuned that sup-
MI Paul Tahal of Athens, pol t I atcs val y because of 10-
plant matellals speCialIst \Vlth cation dlffel'entlals based on the
SOil Consel valton SCI VIce, was fl eight 1 ate to the mill area of
also In Bulloch last week 1001(- the Carolinas
ing fOl' new grasses and le-
'Th t i Lemonade powder is the Calol Groover got her picture
�':::.f.°�;o�se ��. sO�a��, w�;�� dls�ou�t���O�', :d:/��� �:;: latest of the fllllt powders �ag��e, �::: r���g T�ero���found Pensacola Bahia g. ass, othel' than middling 16/16,lnch developed by the U, S Depart- the ma.l, as did all the chiefsW L HARLEY of Register saw results f''01ll h.s fmd all will be applied to the rates ment of Agriculture, according This paper Is plinted eachff t I d.. B dl t ted to Agricultural Extension Serv-���WftO wasa n.��Myfu�a�b�aMoo�, .a ey sa , l������===�=J������� J�===========������������������������IIce nutritionists, Thursday at camp,InJuda Hnd glVUlg It a shot Ing to find the histOl y of It was pointed out that
�_ba�m�����m�w�����ba���m�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iy ThiS seems 111(0 good ollglnally lmown as German banks and other agencies that 'IIsmellS WIth plenty of othel gl ass het e III thiS general 10- have entered into agleementsazlng nnd good mOlstme catity. It was fllst used hele, with the Commodity Cledlt
THE BROOKLET Young and .f anyone
l{Oows anythmg Co,pOlation, through April 31,
almel glOUp, under VO-Ag
about It, pleose contact me at 1956, and will mature July 31,
lOG akl the county So.1 Consel vation 1956ac lei wen ay IS m ng Sel vice office.
'
00<i plOgless w.th plenty of MI W Land "Bubbel" These loans will be availableade1511111 I was on their pi 0- H d I b Idmg alaI ge on cotton stored in warehouses.m last week and with good end •
x �; e u; th f apPloved by CCC and In farm,good fellowship, and a dy- &0," kt� f��l1' ll�n�tI��u u�.- stOlage structures, approvedffilC pi ogl'a.l11 fOl the commg 100 e g p by ASC committees, .,much plogless can be ex- :_po_s_e_s_, --'- _
led flom thIS pl'Ogt'am, Mr 1 _
ay and IllS young farmers
ant to get off on tile .Ight
t by havmg SOil and watel
nsel'vallon plans developed
r all theu famls.
'._ r i'
"
,t
"
'\ ':
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CONTROL OF BLOSSOM end
FI ee SWimming periods were
available three hours per day
Talent pi ograms and folk
games wel'e a major part of
the evening detail. The some
692 clubsters generally seemed
to enjoy the entire prog. am,
and most of them wanted to
stay anotheI' week
Rates for 16/16-ln nuddhng
cattail, he said, val y ft am a
loan of 3408 cents pel' pound
in extl eme South Georgia to a
rot-Control of blossom-end I'Ot
of tomatoes can best be attained
if It rlgatlon Is available, ac­
cording to Ag.lcultural Ex­
tension Set vice hortlcultuMst
Mulching also Is vel'Y helpful
because it conserves moisture
Plants which have I'ecelved
e.lher too muoh 01' too little
mtrogen ru e usually more
susceptible, the specialists say and
Dry Cleaning'
Some of the Bulloch g.oup
named 8S tribe leaders wer e
Ronald Stat ling, chief of the
Shawnees, Johnny Deal, chief
of the Apaches; Johnny Dekle,
chief of cabin 49; Bobby Joe
Cason, chief of 50, Linda. AI(lns,
chief of 47; and Penny Sue
Trapnell m cabin 48
Model Laundry
On The Courthouse Square
FARM FOR SALE
In Bulloch County, Georgia
By United States Government
LOCATION AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 180,7 aore.
of land, more or lell, located In the 48th Dlnrlct, G. M.,
of Bulloch County, G.orgla, approximately 5 mil.. W"t
from Ollv.r, Georgia, Farm hal approximately 125 aorel
In crop land and remainder In woodland and f.rmlt••d.
Farm hal nice 6·room dwelling, bar" and crib, deep well.
Entire farm fenoed and Crolled fenoed, Allotments for
1955: Tobacco 2 aQre� peanuts 14 acr.l, cotton 7 acr•••
Property more recently known a. the Charlie Hoillnglworth
farm.
TERMS: Thl. land II b.lng'offered for ••1. to the hlah"t
bidder for cash or on terma of 20 per cent calh with
balance payable In five equal annual Installmentl over a
p.rlod of fiye y.... with Intere.t at the rate of 5 per cent
per annum, payable annually, The purchaler I. to PlY
1955 tax.s,
WHEN, WHERE, AND HOW TO SUBMIT OFFERS:
S.aled bid. will be r.o.ly.d until 10:00 a, m" EST, on the
l,st day of S.ptemb.r, 1955, In the State Office of the
Farmers Home Admlnlltratlon, 724 Peachtree - Seventh
Building, 50 Seventh Street, N. E" Atlanta 23, Georgia, at
which time and place all bide r.c.ly.d will be opened pub­
licly and consld.r.d, Prop.rty will be sold to the hlgh..t
bidder, subject to the right of the Government to accept
any bid or reject any or all bids submitted th.refor,
BID FORMS AND INSPECTION OF FARM: Pr.scrlbed
bid forms and more specific Information will be furnl.hed
on request by Mr, Ma..hall R, Thlgp.n, County Supervisor­
Appraiser, Farmers Home Admlnlltratlon, with office. In
Statesboro, Georgia, Mr, Thigpen will arrange for inspec­
tion of the property,
Drive it home today!
"CORN SAVER"
Fits any mod�1
FORD TRACTOR
•
If you want to harvest
more com
I
With tess work and at lea! cost, then,
you'll want to oee and try the
naw
one-row Ford Mounted Com Har-,
vester, It can be ettached .ellly and
quickly-w.thout heavy lifting, Yet,
the pIcker gathering unit I. placed up
front so that you can see what you're
dOing - atay on the row easier
- get
more down corn, And, the picker
snouts are raised by tractor hydraulic
power
- quick and easyl There ....
other step-ahesd featurel, So
-
Forget any offer you may have had on
your present car from any dealer,
Forget any idea that may be in your mind
about how much It costs to step up to a
big new Dodge,
Our "Drive It Home" deal will put this
big Dod�e Coronet V-8 CI,ub Sedan, with
Ita dashmg Lancer trim, m your garage
at a price that is just short of unbelievable,
We can do it because our sales on this '55
Dodge are literally skyrockeilng, and we
want you to share in our success,
The time to act IS now, Your present car
Will never be wo!th so much "gam, Our
price on tIllS beautiful Dodge IS rock
bottom, And the deal we Bre prepared
to make IS the best deal you have ever
been offered-low down payment, easy
monthly terms,
Come in right away, Drive this new
Dodga home today,
'"Shl oul of ten radiators In
."',,. cre DANGEROUSLY
125 % or more I clogg.dl
O''''hculed motors need
100% cooling to protect
"salll.1 heat damage, PrQ.I'CI your inveslmentl Radi­
�IO" MUST be serviced at ,the'me 01 major motor work,
For radlalo" be·
yond "pair, our
Reco,,, uve Ylu
....... money. , ,
;;:. NEW RADIATOR
GUARANTff SEE IT NOWI
Stateshoro Auto Standard Tractor & Equipment
arts Company Company, Inc. IN STR):'"):'TElm St, at North Walnut DIAL 4-2842 NORTH MA ...,..
��P�h:on�e�4:_�54�5�7 ,l4:1�W::E:S:T�M:A�I�N�S�T-,------ ��-----
w.',. out to put you ,.blnd tit. wbeel 0' a '" II.W Dod,. wltb a price
tbat says "Drive M. Ho••
" alld a d.al you lust call't turll dowllt
Unlike other corn har�
velteu, ears are
.napped to the "de,
do not remain on the
roUa, Thil harve!lter
can get .11 the corn,
then move It qUIckly
end gently to wagon,
Get our ��Drive It HOl,ne" Deal
on a NEW
DODGE
Codae Dtalm present; Danny Thomas In "Maka Room lor Daddy," Bert Parks In "Break the Bank," The
Lawrence Welk Show-ail on ABC,TV
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO,.. GA.Phone PO 4-3rn
This Week's SOCIETY
ERICKSONS LEAVE
STATESBORO
SOCIETY0", and Mra. John E"j ksonIcCl Stutesboro Monday rOl'nrbondale. TIl., where he willhead [l depnrunont In theS uthern Illinois Unlvcr'slly,
lolly Club hud a picnic nt MRS, BLITCH HONORED •••
:'Rcd Bug Haven" with theh' ON 90TH BIRTHDAY MI',�. W. S. PIl.L"j I{ and her
husbands ns guests. The bounu- On. MondRY, August 16, M"8. niece, Llndu Snussey were1'111 supp " consisted of barbe- .T. C. Blit.ch was honored by vtsuora In Stutesboro this
cued hum, potato snlnd, deviled the member's of the TEL Sundny week.
eggs, IL variety of sandwfchcs, school clnss of U10 Flrat Bnp-
MI', find .Mr's. George Pratherrolls and t u. For dessert they list CIHII'Ch on her' 90th birth-
untt dnughtera, OeOOI'OJ\ undSCI'V d hcmemnde Icc cream and day, Oeorgeanne vtsneu M,', PI'n�cake. Artm' slipper' uiey played Ai "5, Blitch who Is nt present
ther's mother lind alstur Inbingo and other games, at the home ot' Afl's. AI'thul'
CI 'I It � C'rhose pl'asent wCl'e MI', and Higgs, was fll'Sl visited by hel'
Ull o._o_,__ , _'__� _
AfI'S, M, 11;, Alderman, MI', and doughtel's, MI'S, HOl'l'y \V'I..- --.Mrs, Logan Hogan, MI', nnd Smith, MI'S, J, H, Brelt, and
0 EALMI'S, \Y, T. Coleman, Mr, Rlld Mrs, I;-red SheRI'OliSe of Sovan� UK H. TIlMrs, .T, p, DM'ley, M,', and M,'9, IIah, They had b,'Ought n blrlh-
Roberl DeRl, M,', nnd M,'s, day cake nnel glffs,
Panton Andel'son, MI', Rnd Mrs, Memool's of lhe los8 who IEllncl' Price and MI', and "A'II'S, atlended WCI'C Ml's, Jim BI'[l_n�
Bannah Cowart,
nen, }''1'I's, F'l'tlnk Pal'kel' SI'"
M,'" Wiley Mikell, M,'s, Lcm
Zellorowel', a_nd J\'f1's, Hoy
Lanl I', .Ml's, Homol' Simmons
SI'" a mcmbel' of Ule TElL
class who nlso stays in the• .. .. '1111', Rnd MI'S, fi'I'anl( Simmons convalescent homo, I'emlndedPRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES J", we,'e hOSls Salul'llay eve- hOI' f,'lelld. of M,'s, Blilch'sBEGIN FOR ning at lhel' hOlllo on Moore bh'thday, MI'S, 'Polle Coleman ofBETTY JO WOODWARD street at 0 steak supper', Swainsboro enjoyed lhe pOI'tyMiss Betty ,Jo \YoodwRr'd, Pine boughs and pine cones very much, There were manywhose mSl'I'iage to Wesley Lane wilh brass and COppel' acces· gifts which lhe honol' guest\\ToTd will be on event of sOI'ies in conlalners and candle edged with a curtsey from hel'August 28, al Ule Fil'st Baptist holdcl's, original and lovely be� wheel chair.. She wore a lovelyChUl'ch, was honOl'ed \Voones· calise of the pine setllng Ulal blue balbl'iggan dress and hel'day evening by two of hel' almost comes lip the terl'8ce, cOl'sage ond dainty handker'­close fl'lends, Mrs, George Mc� Thel' guests wel'e i\-fr' and chief matched hel' dress, CoIOl'Lead Rnd Miss Melba PI'OSSel', M � W B M' d plctm'es were mode of thewilh fl' hrid�e paJ'ty given at M�:: �m8.1: 1'r�I��e:il, D�:, :�d parly,
:�ss�,����el's home on.Donald� Mr8, John Cobb, 01', Bnd MI'S,
1-===:..::====--:=:..&1Emory Bohle,', Mr, and MI's. ,.
Tnmon Fay .JI'" and MI', nnd
M,'s, JRcl< Tillman,
SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Dial {-238?" PIDRSONAI..8 This Week'sSoclely Edllor
MJ'S, D, W, Denmarl(, patemal
g1'OndmolhcI' of the bride, wOI'e
a bluclt sill( cl'cpe wllh a white
costllmc flowel', wllh blucJ(
oeccRsol'ieR, Thc mnler'nlll
gl'amlmolhcl', Mrs, E, E,
SlOWlut of POI'lul, WOI'e a
pl'inted sHit 1I1'css with navy
accessol'ies,
F'ollowlng lho nuptials, MI',
nnd 1\1"I'S, ]JcnIllHI'j( entel'laincd
with n I'cceptlon,
Tho bride's ta ble in the
1Iining 1'00111 wns ovel'laid with
{L h!lnd�111n.de lace covel', The
thl'ee-tlel'ed wedding ca.lte,
loppell with a miniature bride
und groom, was I>iaced at one
cnd or lhe table and encil'cled
wilh gl'eencry and white net
Intel'spel'scd with gypsophlla
nnd white pom pons, A five�
111'anchcd cnndelabl'8 was used
at the olhe,' end of the tllble,
MRS, GREENIG HOSTESS
TO FINESSE CLUB
The Hodges pm-ty house was
th scene TI111rsdRY evening of
II bridge P[1I'ty \VIUl M_J's, C, A,
OI'C nlg hostess to the Finesse
Club,
Roses were used In the decora­
lions, A congealed salnd, finger
sAndwl hos, Rllz crncl(cl's, and
punch were served,
"Afl'S, Jncl( Rimes received n.
butle,' warmer [01' high, A
pal'ing JUlif Rnd CULLIng boa.rd
wenl to Ml's, John Ford lIfays
fOl' low,
Other playel's wore MI'S, J, G,
Altman, M,·s, E, "\-V, Barnes,
]lfl's. Mei Boatman, MI'S, Dock
BI'annen, Mrs, A, S, ·McCul­
lough, MI'S, Joe Neville, Ml's,
JRcl( NOI'l'ls, MI'S, Vvendell
Olivel' .11'" nnd MI'S, \Ve.ndell
Hoci<elt,
Mrs, ErneBt BrannenSOCIALS SOCiety Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
MI'S, Demuat-k chose tor her
(hUlS'htcl"s Wedding, a 1H1Vy
prln css dress with white linen
collur defining the v-neckttno.
'I'll groom's mother' WOI'e a
nuvy CI'OP (kess wllh malc,hlng
nccessortes. Bolh WOI'O corsages
of I'ubl'um lilies,
NMARK-HUMPHREY
e nUII'doge of Miss
Frances
fhlle IJpnlll[ll'l( nnd Robertod� !.!tllllp)lI'tlY toolt. plnceall
! 11(1('1'110011, A uguat ] 2, ut
I�(��k ut the h01110 of lhe
i�;'S pHII'nts at 231 Broad
�� 'ilol1ble.l'ing cOl'emony
1)('1 ftJllIlcd by
the Rev,
as
I i"rwin pastaI' of the
rii1�:I�;� �;etho�IiSl ChUl'cll, In1/ ;1l"t1Si'IlCl' of I'eln.llvos I1ml
fl'iI'IHIH, 'I'he 1)1'Ido and
1�1I stood befol'o the rh'c�
I�C 111 the living !'Oom whlO,1I�:s bunlwd with commo�ol e
with Inrge HI'l'llngements of
:�:�I.! g·IHciiuli, Rnd. llll'ge
's!1nlhonHlms on euch side,
hi; mlilltel wns ccntcl'ed wilh
llilliuli IInti while chl'ysllnth�­
__..., .....
' )IIlS flllni{cd by condeillbi n
h while lUI>ers,
Ml's. HlIllIphrey is lhe dOllgh�
pr of MI', and Mrs, John Cole­
mall DenllH\I'k of Slatesbol'o,
MI', HUlllphl'ey is U1C son at'
Mr. tlml fo,1"l'S. Hel'bert F:T'
Humphl'cy of Statesboro, LCWI�
HUllIphl'ey served os his
bIO\lH!I'S hesl mo_n,
Tho hl'itie, glvon In mn.1'I'joge
he!' fnlhel', WOI'C rL faille tea
Sf' roslllllle slIit with scoop
rr.k, 'I'he double breasted eton
ckol WAS fastened with
lRtching bullons, HCI' felt IULt
Rt�hed hCI' dress and olhol'
essories were navy, She
l'l'ied n. whito satln-covel'ed
ible topped with a white
'Chid showered WiUl tube
:ts nnd ribbons,
Miss Nallcy Slubbs, hel' maid
honor WOI'C a light blue ny­
n pl'i�cess dl'ess with full
'ilL He!' hal wa.5 of matching
ue fealhcrs, Her gloves wel'e
nk Rnd she WOI'C a corsage of
1301 must :l3"eI street, Savan­
nah, The gl'O0111 18 employed in
the orr! e of the Allnnlle Const
Llne.
and can-led a bouquet of pink
ORI'nations,
W, J, G�.y of Dublin was his
bl'othel"s best man and the
ushers were A trmun Second
SUPPER PARTY HONORS Clnss H, .1, Stryckm- of HunterTHE EMORY BOHLERS AI" �'OI'Ce Base "lid Alrman
01', nnd MI's: iLmol'y Bohler Fil'st Cln s Jimmy Cash of
who have I'Clul'lled to Bulloch Robbins Ail' Force Buse,
counly lind nl'e mal(lng 'lheh' Mrs, BI'o.nncl1, moUlel' of thehome In Bl'Ooklet wel'c guests of bl'ldo, wore a pink lace ovel'hOIlOI' lit an Infol'lnn.l suppel' taffebt dress with while neccs.
1i'l'lduy night al the homo of sOl'les and a, pink cO.J'nll.lion
MI', und Ml's, ,Jocl( Tillman, cOI'sage, The groom's mothm',
Ivy nnd other hOllse plants Mrs, Gny, WOI'O fl navy blue
decol'l1lcd the porch where dl'ess of chiffon, nccented by
suppe)' was served, BlLl'becued white accessol'les nnd n cOI'sago
hnmbul'gcl's, cole slaw, bnl(ed of white c8.l'nutions,
beans, Fl'cnch bl'eud with gtU'lic lrollowing the ceremony n, I'e�
hUltel', dill plcl<les and pOlato ception wns held In the Bacons­
chips wllh fudge ouhe for field Club House, The I'eceptlon
desselt met with heal'ly up� 1'00l11S WCI'O decorAted with
p,'ovAI of lhe Sllests, magnolia and l'.ry and pink nnd
Those pl'esent were Dr, and white gladiolI. A four�tlered
Mrs, Elmol'Y Bohlel', 01', and wedding cake center'ed the
MI'S, Johnny Denl, 01', Albel't bl',idaJ table which was ovel'�
Den.!, MI', and Mrs, Fl'ank laid with a white Ince cloth and
Simmons JI'" Mr, and MI'S, adol'l1ed with lace fe�'n, pink
D8I'Win Bohlet" M,', and Mt's. CArnations and white satin
Ben 1'ul'nel' MI', and Mrs, Bud bows,
'l'iIImal1, M;', nnd MI'S, Inman Fol' theit' wedding tl'IP. to
Foy JI'" MI', and MI'S, E, W, Miami and Daytona Bench, Fin,.
Bames and MI', Rnd Ml's, Mal'k the bride changed to a bl'own
Toole,
'
• .. • ����t�V!���ces��'r�le:,it�h�I:��e Ht��
ol'ohld fl'om hel' bouquet as a
cot'sage,
Upon theh' return MI', and
MI'S, Gay will 111a.l(e theil' home
in Macon.
Attending fml11 Savannah
wel'e Bmy Wilson nnd H. J,
Stl'j'ckel' of Huntel' Ail' FOl'ce
Base.
By K, R, HERRING'
Digestive Troubles Traced
To Irritated Nerves
THE FRANK SIMMONS The nel'VOllS system Is n.h
impol'tant foctol' In dlgesLion.
I l I'egulales
9. 11 d contl'ols
the monufuc_'
JUNIORS ENTERTAIN
AT STEAK SUPPER
UNITED IN MARRIAGE
,w'e nnd secl'e­
t Ion of Ule
Thc nllmclive n w home was
decorated with yellow flowcl'
o1'l'angements und ye I low
�:���es'll T,;':w h��:::,�tS ,�;;�:; DAUGHTERS AND SONS
towel'ed like Il pYl'amid and wa. HONOR DAD ON M,'s, C, B, Mathews and he"
pl'ofusely adomed and me,'lts HIS BIRTHDAY gl'andchlld,'en, Chal'lie and Hal'-
Ule name "Pagoda dessert." Tho Thul'sday, August II was ry Mathews, and Mrs, Jimmy
base was a doughnut WiUl ice MI', .Jullan BI'Qnnon's bil1nday, Guntel' went down to St,
c"eam on tho fh'st floOl', This His fllmlly nevel' fOl'get birlh- Simons Island to visit the Billy
was trimmed WIUl chocolate days when it comes to their Ways and Mrs, Edna Gunter
�auces and tower'ed with falhel' and mother, fOI' the weekend,
chelTies, It was served wllh MI', BI'o.nnen WAS honol'ed by Mrs, Rudolph CousRr of Man-Coca-Coins,
his childl'en at a steak sl1pnar ning, S, Co, spent several dayslIfiss \Voodw8l'd was pl'e�
...
..
wilh hel' Sister, Mrs, Ninasented a salad set. Miss Kath- at the Fo,'esl Heights Count,'Y Stul'gls this week,leen Boyd, anolhel' 1"'lde of thc Club, Mrs, Clll'ey Al'nett of Hal-month, received plasUc "e� '1'lIe table was cenlel'ed willi cyondnJe Is a patient at thef!'igel'alol' dishes, lhe bltthday ca.lte which was cut Bulloch County Hospital whel'eHigh scol'e prize, a pail' of and served as the dessCl't she undelwent sm'get'y on acal' bobs, was won by Miss COUl'se, bmken hlp,Ale,ne SlockdaJe, M�ss Faye �I'hose J))'csent we)'e MI', and Rober't Cal'uthers of AlabamaAI{1ns "ecelved a pall' of eRr :MI'S, Julian Bl'annen, MI'. and is visiting his moUlel', Ml's, J.bobs for low and nlso won cut
M'I'S, Au1bcl't Brannen, MI', and L, Cal'UUlel's, ]\fI'S, Robert��'��e which was a condiment MI'S, Otlle PalTish of lIfettcI', Ca.ruthel' is visiting fl'iends in
Other' g1lests we)'o }'1"Isses MI', nnd 1\1"r's, Hubert Brannen, England Bnd will talte a
Kathl en Boyd, DebOl'aJl PI'a� MI', a.nd M,'S, Inman Dekle and continental tall I' with them by
ther, Betty \Vomnck, Ella Ann J, T, Sheppa"d, CBI',,,
AkillS, Joanne G"lffln, Billie -----------�-_;"----------
Zean Bazemol'e and Jewel Hal't. fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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val'i 0 u s di­
;eslive juices,
'(au can I'eadi­
Iy see the pal'l
It p I a y s by
pel'rol'mlng an
exper'lment 011
yourself, Tal1( to someone
about foods you enjoy eating
and does you)' m out It
water. This Is brought on by
the bl'aln relaying the mes­
sage to the digesllve glands
in the mouth 1.0 seCt'eta di­
gestive juices In pl'eparatlon
fo,' the food,
At pl'esenl thel'e is a gl'eat
deal of tnlk !'el!lllng to acid
'stomachs, There are many
preparations offered on the
market to neull'8Jlze the
acid which is fOl'med by ovel'
secl'eting glands,
, Chil'opractlc adjustments
remove the nel've itTltations
and I'estore the nerve supply
lo the glands so tllllt lhey
secl'ets the nOI'lnn.1 nmount of
acid,
Beca1lse of this close r'e.
laltonshlp bet wee n lhe
nervous system and digestion,
it is not advisable to eat
while wonlcd 0" til'ed but
rather' wait until rested,
------ VISIT THI "IOClnT 100M" ••• AT ',OUI OLDSMOIILl DIALU'SJ_
Super " .... Holiday Sidon
-hatdlOp with 4 daa,,'
Whito net and lIny white
flowel's showered the bl'anches
of the candelabra,
••• 1:0 step up 1:0 a IIRocke1:ll!
• I J� ..
"
We Go Places
The guesls werc met by Mrs,
Wnloy J..ce, Miss Jllne Hodges
kept the 11,'lde'. bool<, Assisting
MI'S, Robelt Bl'Bck, Ml's,
Ohoules Taylol', MI'S, Finney
Laniel' aJld MI'S, ThUrman
Miss Shh'ley Joann Bl'annen
was mal'I'led to Curtis Leon
Gay, Sundu,y aftel'noon, August
7, at 3:30 o'cloclc .The cerc­
many wns performcd by the
Rev, Earl M, Thames in the
Mable White Baptist Chln'ch
In Macon, The chul'ch was
decOl'ated with paJms, fern and
standa,'ds of white gladioli
with br'anched candelabl'a hold�
ing lighted tapers, White saUn
bows mRl'ked the pews, Kenneth
Cal'lthel', ol'ganist, and Hines
Causey, solOist, presented
wedding music,
Ml's, Gay is the daughtel' of
MI', and Mrs, MI1(c B)'annen of
Statesboro· and the groom is
the son of M,'s, A, L, Gay Ilnd
the late MI', Gay of Dublin,
Let', forget the low price for a minnie, Let'. forget
our geDerous apprai,al policy, J"st Ihillk or the puro pleasure
of driving nn OldsUiobile! In ocliou, there's nothing to
surpass lbe "Rocket"! YouJeel tl1C extra surety of its
reody rescrve of power! Aud for distinctioll, the
"Go-Ahead" look is in a class by itself, That'. why lhi,
i, the fastest,sellinG Oldsmobile of all time, . , t.hal',
why Olds is omguillillg oIL others ill popula,.it)'! Come in
lodlly!_]lcmcmber: Ihere's 0 Ullockct" for evcry pocket I
LallieI' in sel'ving punch, in�
dividual cakes and mints were
the bl'ide's slstel's, Edna Mae
DcLoach, Deloris Johnson, and
MOI'y Ann DeLoach,
"{I'S. Frank p, DeLoach was
hostess In the gift room,
MI', and Mrs, Humph,'ey left
for a wedding trip to Florida,
'1'hey will make lheil' home at
LOCAL DELIVERED PRICE
Oldsmobile "88" 2-Door Sedan MISS NANCY ADAMS AND
MORGAN ASKEW ARE WEDas low as
State
$2 436 62 and local, . ,.... "".,
Your price depends upon cholee of model and body
style, optional equipment and accessorlel, Prices
may vary slightly in adloinlng communities,
MI', and Ml's, William Leroy
Adams of Claxton announce the
IllAr'riage of their daughter,
Nancy, to MOl'gnn Askew II, of
Savannah, MI', Askew Is the
son of MI', and Mrs, Walter
Chal'les Askew JI', of Savllllnah,
The ceremony was perfol'med
July 9 at Rldgelnnd, S, C,
Judge William F, Cook of­
ficiated,
nk cRl'llulions,
o L. C S M 0 EI I' ,_ E
(Pre"enled In the
lntel'est or Public
Health by Dr, K. R.
Herring, 34 S, Maln
St., Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-
2421,. Res, phone
PO 4-2120,)
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVE, PHONE 4-3210
-- ON TV TWICI A WIIKI OLDSMOIILl nlSlNU "'HA' SINGING lAG I," MISS PATTI PAOli
JOLLY CLUB PICNIC
F"lday night, August 12, lhe
� Golden Harvest Celebration and Drastic Store-Wide
AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
Goes Into 2nd Week of SensaUonal History Making Bargain
Prices. Listed Below are a Few of the Many Values to be Found
SANITONE DRY CLEANERS' NATIONAL CONTEST!
WIN A $1000.00
MARSHALL FIELD & CO.
DREAM WARDROBE
24 x 36 Regular $1.98 Cotton Regular 25c Unbleached
Sizes 1 to 12 Regu I ar $1,69 Regular $1,29 Plastic Regular $3,98 Magic Cotton Jumbo Size, 25 x 46Loop Rugs Muslin School Dersses Bridge Covers Crepe Gowns Cannon Towels$1.00 6 Yds. $1.00 88c$1.00 $2.99 99cTHIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR :"THIRD FLOOR
I STREET FLOOR36-lnch Regular 49c 46-I'nch First Quality Regular $1,59 Value SECON D FLOORCotton Plisse Oil Cloth Value Jewel Boxes Big 27 x 50 Inch, $2,98Regular $1,29
3 Yds. $1.00 59c Plastic Hangers $1.00
3,000 Yards New Fall "I Frieze RugsSc1lOo1 Cottons, '"THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR STREET FLOOR 1 $1.8836-lnch Wide 35c Boy's 2 to 18 Regular $1.00 88c a Pack Regular $2,98 II 29c a Yard STREET FLOORChambray Sport Shirts 4 suit or 8 dress, Umbrel1as
THIRD FLOOR Free! Free!4 Yds. $1.00 77c $2.00Regular $1,29 Value I
THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
Clothes Dryers
STREET FLOOR Regular $8,95 New Davy CrockettGenuine Curled $1,29 Boy's Regular 39c 100 Per Cent 40·Denier Boy's Jackets , Indian Scout BadgeFeather PiUows Tee Shirts 59c Nylon Slips !
$1.00 3 for $1.00 (2 FOR $1.00) $3.66 $5.99 1 Given absolutely free with
STREET FLOOR '<"
each pair of Poll ParrotTHIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR THIRD FLOOR SECOND FLOOR school shoes for boy's or
,
-
Plan now to enter the national
Dream W.rdrobe Contest lpon­
flored by tbe Sanitone Division of
Emery Indwtrie8, Inc" Cincin·
nati,Obio.
je1'sey takes
SIMPLY fiNISH THIS SENTENCE
IN 25 WORDS OR lESS
tt, prefer �nilOne 10 oroina7, .
dry cleaning becau.e , ..
(Same_Ie Sentence: I know I can
truBt Sanitone to do a better job
on everything (rom children's
clothes to fineet evening wear­
yet it coeta no more!")
It's jUlt 81 eaay aa tbat and you
might win a "new you", , , every�
thing (rom aboes to a glamoroua
new bair.do .. , casual to evening
wear-and all arnBrd:r atyled ror"Field'," by tbe worl 's (oremo!U
de8i�nera, Tbe fint prize winner
also gete • round trip to Cbicago
(or TWO on United Airlinea, , .
with 3 day" hotel, meali and
taxi (arcs paid for hy Sanitonc
Dry Cleaning Service,
In addition to the firat prize o(
Sl 00000 Dream Wardrobe,
th;re �re 25 other wonder(ul
prizes.
Con'el' starts Augusl lsI ande/o,e,
S.plelllber JOlh, 1955,
(nitted bands slash across the surplice-side
closing, outline the j.utting pockets of thiS
-
sleek lel'sey sneath.,
In Lipstick !\nd Nugget Colors
G., "If ,lIhlll "'r, bl ..k lid 1,11,1, •• d.t,11s 'um
$35.00'
Your Best One-Stop Family Shopping (enter in 50 Miles IIENRY�S
HEN R Y 'S First
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING, CO.
PHONE 4-3234
-On Courthouse Square-
celved Il hand painted cake Rnd
pte SCI'VCI' fOI' vtsltor's high,
Olub high wCIIl to Mrs, Z" k M,'s, DeWlllThacl<ston enter- THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1955Smith, who was awarded a tnlned I\. gI'OUI) of her friends flll-----.:..:.,;.:..;___..;,. ....��-while nntlqua vase, A brass un tnformnl morning party 1i'l'l_ Visiting Sprague Fuery nnd MI', nnd Mrs, WS'RHnd',�ar��:letter holder, featuring a cot, day ut hOI' homo on Jewel N 11 Ptette of Ounwn Canalla and daughter,
M dwent lo "Af1'S, Ben Turner, ror Drtve celled to Brevard, N, C, on ay
winning lhe No 'Trump prize.
'
und New YOI'I{ Olty, RI'£' MI', because of the denLh ot. Mrll,
FOI' lOW, MI'S, Eddie Rushing boRt!�:r":�d l)h� I'�ses co�nbll1ed nnd Ml's, Chnrlen Bryant, Miss Luke Hurrlson, a Hlslcl'-ln�law,recetvod ortgtmu Gibson Tollies, ��I\O \I11�St�1 w��'O :���:d o/��;Oy Lavlnln BI'ynnl, und Miss Tho funernl �HS hOI� TueftuuyA novelty pig equipped to hold Sl\l1dwi�hes cookies und coca- Villetto HUI'IJoy lind MI'S, l:Iob� uftecnoon, M, s. HR.11180? waahors d'oellvl'cs went to Mra. In' son Donaldson. Tho trlp lo New n victim of leukcn�IIl, SUI vtvorsRemer Brady ror cut, CO S, YOI'I( City Is L.lwlnla,'s gift fOI' HI'O her husband and three
Others playing W61'0 Mes-
'1'108e preseut were Ml's, John gl'lIduntion rrom Statesboro chtldron ; the youngest only nine
dames Bill Keith, Gene CUI'I'Y, WilSall,
Mrs, Leslie Willc, MI'S.
High, months old,Alvin Rocker, MI'S, In, B. _ _Paul Franklln JI'" H, Po. Slubbs, Mrs, Dude Renfroe,Jones JI'" AI McCullough, Mrs, Hal'old Jones" "AfI'S, CecilLamar Tl'Rpnell, ,Joo Robel't W, Wutel's, Ml's, Ell Hodges"Tillmul1, Bell1al'd MOl'l'is, Lewis Lanl MHook, Hal Macon .It'" Gool'ge 6fll��� C��:��:����I'S, W, c;: Olnl��: IByrd, J, G, Allman, FI'IUlI( "fl's, Hlmol'Y Luke, Mrs,' RobsonSlmll10ns .11'" JRke Smith, li'I'Rnk Dubose, Mrs, Ralph Huoy, Mrs,FlH'l', Bob Swint, E, W, Bo,'nes, Shiolds I(onnll and Ml's, Jaokjulian Hodges, Wendell BUI'I(', LoPl'csll,Dude Renfrow, Tiny Hili, F, C,
Plll'l(cl' Jr" Albert Bl'flswell .Jr"
1', .1, Smith, .Joct( TlllnuUI, Bud
Tilhnnl1, Foy Olliff, n.nd MtHS
Maxann Foy,
MRS, THACKSTON HOSTESS The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.AT MORNING PARTY
RACKLEY-NEWTON
MI', alld Ml's, Hel'hol'l Rnclt�
ley of SnvnnllRh nnnounco the
cns'ngoment of lheil' dl.l1IQ'htol',
I(IIY, to Yeomnn Third Class
Bobby R, Nowton, SOil of MI',
lind Mrs, Grudy Johnson of
StlttosOOl'O, '1<1lss Rackley Is It
gl'odllutc of POl'lul High Suhoo).
Yoollllln Ncwlon finished
Slale.OOI'O High School in 1953
unci WHS Inducled into the USN
In August of lIle sallle yeal', He
hus made lWo cruises In lho
""at' Eost and is stationed at
Long BenCh, Oallfornla,
'l'he wedding will take Jllaoe
FI'lda.y evening at the home of
the gl'oom ut 10 Braud street,
NIGHT OWL CLUB WITH
THE E, L, AKINS
On Thursday nighl, MI', nnd
MI'S, E, L. Aldns wCl'e hosts
to U'e Night Owl B,'ldge Club
at Uleh' home on NOI'lh Main
street. Arrangement.s of s\lm�
mel' f1owel's were exceptionully
aUrR(',live, The guesls wel'O
served home-made lemon pie,
assOl'led IlUtS and coffee,
MalOY was assisted In serving
by her SIStCl', Miss Pennie
Allen,
Foul' TV snack tl'ays wel'e won
by M,'s, C, B, Malhews who
scored high, Devane Watson,
with top SCOI'e {UI' men, I'C­
celved shoc bugs, MI'S, Bonnie
MOITIs, sCOl'lng 10\-" fol' ladies,
was given homemade divinity
fudge; a similal' pl'lze went to
Grady Bland fOl' men's low, For'
cut, Prince Presion received a liiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiiii
combination letter opener nnd
knffe,
Those pI'esent wel'e MI', and
Mrs, Bonnie MOI'l'ls, MI', and
MI's, Devane Watson, Mr, and
Mrs, Gl'ady Bland, MI', and Ml's,
Lel'oy Cowal'l, MI', 8.Jld MI'S,
Prince Pl'eslon and C, B,
Olliff's Little
Folks Shop
Mathews,
Invites You to come over
and look at our complete
line of
SCHOOL DRESSES
COATS - SWEATERS
SKIRTH - OVERALLS
Gifts and Infants' Wear
The bride, given In marriage .....
by he,' (athel', wOl'e a ballel'ina- MRS, INMAN FOY JR,
length gown o( white Chan- HOSTESS AT
tilly lace and nylon net ove,' BRYANT'S KITCHEN
taffeta, featul'lng scalloped On Thursday morning, Mrs.
decolletage outlined with rhine- Inman Fay JI', was hostess at
stones and seed pearls, She wore bridge with her club, the No
a short bl'ldal veU caught to a T1111np, and othel' friends as
cap of lace, trimmed in seed guests,
pearls lind I'hinestones, She The centl'al decoration In the !=================- .... _cal'l'ied a white prayer book private dining I'oom of Mrs,
topped WiUl a white orchid and Bryant's Kitchen was a lovely
showered wllh valley lilies and autum Bl'I'angement of fl'Ult.
stl'C8.mel'S, They wel'e served a fl'ozen
Miss lDdna Valentine, maid of salad, C1'nckers, open � faced
hOIlOI', was gowned In soft blue sandwiches, iced tea and mints,
nylon mal'quisette ovel' taffeta MI'S, G, C, Coleman Jr, I'e�
EDGAR GODFREY'S
ON VACATION
M,', and Mrs, Edgal' Godf,'ey
and son AI, will leave Sundn.y
to visit Mr, Godfrey's parents,
MI', and Mrs, H, A, Godf,'ey In
Pohit Plell.'lant, West Va,
Mrs, Godfrey's mother, Mrs,
John Jewell pf Columbus, Ohio,
who has been with them for
sevel'al months will accompany
them lo her home, The God­
f!'ey's will be away for a month,
LOCATED AT
108 EAST GRADY STREET
PHONE 4-2�37
IEFIIGERATOI
That meaD8 more
usable fresh food
storage area,
More shel ves to
keep foods frosh
and cold, It's the
ideal companion
for the food
freezer.
MODELG1175
IT'S NEARLY MAGIC BECAUSE IT GIVES
even coollng (Tom top to botLom shelf­
won't freeze or dry out roods-yet (reeles
ice cubesl New bacon conditioner-keeps
sliced bacon fresh, pliAble - ensy 10 lilt
slice by slice .' two Swing'r Crisp'n­
keeps (ruits and vegetables fresh (or
doys • 6 shelves, including 3 adjustable
shelves, 1 swlng'r shelf, thut actuolly
honds you (ood • 5 door shelves • n
Buttr'y and an Interior of benutUul
CQlnJ!'o Creom trimmed In gold.
$299�95
BEST BUY NEW!
HEVER NEEDS
DEFROSTING
No mnre defrost­
ing 'Worries or
problellls becauS"
the Gibson
Market Mllster
docs it automati­
cally ror you,
All for on Iv
Easy Terms
5.. MARKET MASTER tDday
A Companion to Your Freezer
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
Complete Radio and TV Sales and Service
46 East Main Phone 4.2553
BEST TRADE·IN
TOO!
·Look liow mucli more Plymouth gives you at its
low, low price compared to other cars in ils
field I More size, more comfort, since it's BICCEST,
ROOMIES'l' of all 3 low-price cars! More beauty,
since it has the NEWEST STYLING of all 3! The TOP
TWO ENGINEs-the thrifty 6,cylinder PowerFlow 117
or, the mighty 167-hp Hy,Fire, most powerful of
standard V-8's in the low-price 3, And rememher,
you 'would pay 8S much as $500 � for many
"medium-price" cars actuaUy smaller than Plymouth!
Higlt sules volume for your (Iealer meaus a
gootl deltl for you-and Pl.ymouth dealers have
been sma hing sales records this year! Trade now­
your dealer is ready to give you the best possible
allowance for your present car. YOLt'U get the car
that's leading its field in value, wilh FORWARD LOOK
styling that will keep it "new" for years, Thus, when
you trade again, Plymouth's beauly and popularity
will assure you of a high resale value. See your
.Plymouth dealer today!
,
PLYMOUTH�
_..-$---p�--�:--�:�,:::�:,-::.��.��,:�-C��'-b�-f:�.��::::1�:.��:I::�h�-S�::::f-:�.:::,�-------------ymou nam , ,,
Brooklet News
group attend
MI', nnd Mrs. Sidney Allmon Retr'eat at Teachers
of Slnlcslx)l'O nnnounce the
birth of 11 daughter. Effie
R
Dln nne 011 August 9, at the
By Mrs. John A. obertson Bllilocl; CounLy Hoapltnl. �!I's, Those nom Nevils nuendtng also vlslLed
MI', Hodges'
xuss otorta McElveen, daugh- Mra. John F. Sp nee and utuo
Allmon, bcroro her- mnrrfuge,
lhe B�1I0ch county Youth Re- parents, 1.11', and Mrs. O. H.
tel' of MI', and MI's. 'W. Lee Me- daughter, Sue, visited rctnttvca
was Miss ]\[8I'le Ffnr-h.
treat at Georgfn Teachers Col- Hodges.
IDlveen was a member of lhe last week at
wrens while M't', MI', and MI'�. Henry
8th s of lege were Sandre and Judy No- Miss Betly Wilson was spend-
1955 g;'8dHOting class of nUl'SCS Spence wns nllcndlng It con-
Brooklet announce the blrt.h of smith, Jimmie
Lou Lanier', Bet- the-day Sunday guest of Miss
a� Oeorgtn Bnptlst H�sPltal At. rercnce of vocnuonn: ug'rleuluu-e
!I tlnllghtel', ShUI'OIl, ut the Bul- ty
Lou Wtlson, Judy Boatright, Sandra Nesmith.
lnnta Tuesday ?l1Jss J-fcEI'vecn teachers nt Lake ,JO('I(SOI1,
10 h County Hospital on August I�nr II Martin, Alwyn Burnsed, Mr. and Ml's. Wilton Rowe
is 8. 'gl'nduate 'or lho Brooklet
10. MrH, Sikes Is uie fOI'mOI'
Kenneth Anderson, Miss Maude and children, Randy and Libby,
HI h School where she made 0. waddell
Mini Ie of AI(I'On, Mls& I orothy 1\'rlncey. whtte
ami Mrs, Walton Ne-
visited relatives in Statesboro
SP1�ndld record, and hCI' record Ohio visited relatives hCl'e test Mr. lind Ml'd,
Lewis wtlllums SI11IUl.
• • • during' the weekend.
al U1C hospital has been un-
week. (If WI 2, gtntesboro, nnnounce Mr. and Mrs . .John B, Ander.
usually good. She will continue' Mrs. C.
B. Fr e ,11', and thre the birth of a daughter, Kathryn
?lIt.. and Mrs. R, ,1. Morris
11m' nursing core J' at G orgln. children of Bamberg,
S, '. are Ann, at thp Rull r'h County
JI', and lillie daughter, Debbi , son had as
their guests Sunday
Baptist Hospitnl In the nursery spending
several g,ays II re a t Hosplt al on AUg11st
11, Ml's, of savannan, were dinner
lhe Rev, Harrlson Cribbs, Mr,
department. MI'. and MI's. Me- the home
of her rather, II. <M, Wllllulll'i Is the
for-mer Miss guests Sunday of MI', and MI'f), and
Mrs. Harvey Anderson and
Elveen (her parents), nnd MI', Robertson,
Arienp 1:II'8n80ll, C, ,J. Marttn,
daughter, Donna.
and Mrs, Wlllinrn McEllveen of MI', IU1d Mrs. R,
Lee onp nml 1\1'1', find M,'s, .Iohn Cromley-
M,', and MI'S, WnJton Ne- MI', ond MI'S, Rudy Anderson
Mlarni went to Allontn to at- two children or
Savannah WCI'(, of urooktet unuounce Ihe bh-Lh
81111th and children, Judy and and gmndchlld, and MI'S, J, 1.',
tend the g raduuttcn exercises, wc
·kenel guests of MJ'. and 'Mrs. of u daughter.
RebeCCA Klng, Mq.I'ty, Miss Ramonn Nesmith Morlin and Conway Baldwin,
Roland Moore,
nt tho Hullo h County Hospital of 'Tumpa, Fin" MI', and MI'S, Mr. and Mrs,
Gene Joyce and
" I' ...." Mrs. Ce II Waters of States-
un A ugust ] I, MI's. Cromley John BOl1leS and little SOil, daughters
of Pooler, were the
of T��eA\�����anl,�om;o��:� in':,f bora was the guest of ]III'S, WRS, bcroro her- mart-luge,
Miss BaiTY of Savannah, were dinner wc:kend guests of Mr, and I---------------- ..:.::=..::.:::...:!;.!�.!!::
Ch I u S
,'. MY U Acqullln WAI'no I( last week- Hebcf'cfI 1(lng, guests Sunday
of MI', and Mrs. MIS, G. A, Lewis. I
dlS� ��,�'Ch ����e A��nl�: :ft��: end, 1\11'. oml MI'R, COl" Scott
of H. ,'tV, Nesmith: Frlends of Mrs,
R. C. Mal'lIn
noon at the home of i�l's 'W 111'1'8. Ji!l'nest .Tenldns And two
Stilson nnnoun e the blrlh of 1 he Rev. EI nest Veal and are SOl'l'y to know
that she has
C, Crcml y. The business meet- children of Savannah,
nrc II son, Ronnie Deal, ut the Bul- chlldren were supper guests been
culled aWRY to the bedside
ing was' onductcd by Mf'S, visiting
at the home of 1.1 I', und loch County Hospital 011 August Monday nl,ght of MI', and MI'S, of �el' mothel"
MI'S, Schwnlls
BI'ooks Lanier The flnnncllli
MI'S, W, C, CI'omley, 12, MI'., ScoLt Is Lhe
former C, J, Martin, of hlle, who ill confined to Lhe
1'e ort wns mode I'e al'dln the Mr, and 111'1'8, \"aldo
Mool'e Miss Helen Deal. MJ'. llnd MI's. Malcolm Hodges hospital In Sylvania, They
all
�fPthad! t' 111" g ,gM and Misses Mal'llyn and Patl'icia MI', nnd Mrs,
Dnniel Lowl'ence and :Ml's. 'rhelmll Nevils of Sa- wish fol' hCI' a speedy recovery,
CI�mleyS wase�:Si:���I>e�, �:: Moore are visiling l' loLlvcs at 8al'I's
of RFD 2, Slatesl>OI'o, an- vannah \�el'e Sunday dinnel' MI'S, Mincey
of Bl'ooklet was
El'nest Jenkins in Servi�g l'e� Daytona Bench, FIOI'ido, noul�cc lhe birth of n Bon, guests.of
Mr, and MI'S, Charles spend-the-night guest Thul'sday
fl'cshments,
M.lss ponnle Harpel' Of Dalliel Lawl'enco
.TI'" at t.he Delouch. MI', and Mrs. Hodges night of Mrs, Betly B.oatright.
Macon Is visiting hel' grand- Bulloch CounLy Hospllal on
mother, MI'S, C. S, Cromley, August 13. MI'S, Barrs Is
tJle P 1 NT11e members?f the MeLhodlsL MI', and MI'S, Roy Parker' of fOl'mel' Miss Ger'aldlne Dyches., ol'la e,vs
YOUU1 FeIlOwS!lIl.' attend d the Slatesboro wel'e guests of 01', Lt, and MI'S, Avant Daughtry
1-----·----
:MYF sub·dlstrlct meet ot New a,nd Mrs. Emory C, Bohlel' dUI'· of \Val'nel' Robbins, Gn" R.n- M· J I F· ld b ,·d IHope A�..UIOdlst ChUI'�!1 Monday Ing Lhe past weekend, nounce the bit'Lh of n daughLer, ISS ane Ie s, II e·e ect,
night, Fallllly night wns ob- MI', and MI's. Sidney Shepl>al'd AVA Lin, August 7, at the •
sel'ved Wednesday night In the and Lwo chlldl'en of Statesboro, Macon Hospllal. MI·s. DaughLI'y honor'el) a't mlscellaneo S sh
social hall of the MeLhodlst visited Mrs, Gene Sheppard was bero... hel' malTlage Mls8
'
I'
.
. u ower
Church, Mrs, W, C, Cromley Sunday, Shirley Anna Lanier',
MRS. EDNA BRANNEN
w�� hostess, Ea�,h one brought ?If!'. and M.I's, F. C, Rozlel' M:r, and ·MI's. lil, Don .Johnson
a covel'cd dish, and children, Fl'anl( IUld Julie, of Savanna,h
announce the bll'th On Fl'lday afternoon M.J'S,
A.ln
,cl),stal bowl flanked by
• • •
al'e visiting in St. Petersburg
of a daughtel', Donna Leigh, U, Mincey, MI'S,
A. J, Woods, white candles In crystal holders,
TIle Rev. El'nest L, Veal have and othel' places in FIOI'idll, Augusl ll, at the Wal'l'cn
MI'!i, M, L, Taylor, and MI'S, On the table were cl'ystal com·
I'ctul'ned fl'om Macon where MI.. a.nd :Ml's. A, C, Wutls, Candlcl' Hospitn�. M,'s. Johnson C, M, Cowalt. were
hostesses potes of white and yellow mints,
they attended the school of mise Miss Mary Slatel' and Miss Is lhe fOl'mel' Miss Myrtie Lee
at the home of M:rs Mincey at Miss Annie Jo Brown, Miss
sions at \Vesleynn College,· Ollie Mae Lallier' sl>ent last Dlcl(ie of Claxton.
a mlscellnneous shower compll- Groce MlIlel' and Miss Shelby
MI'. and MI'S, J, N, Rushing weekend in Daytollll Beach and
'M,., Rnd 'jI,oJr's, Elllel'y Mnddox menUng MJss, Janel Fields, Jean Rockel' served white,
SI', and MI', and 'Mrs. Lestel' St. Augustine, Flo,
of Macon, llnnOllnCe the birth In the liVIng room was 8. yellow
nnd g)'een stl'iped ice
Bland visited l'elaUves at B au. MiRS Patsy Pass has ,'ellll'ned
of n son, August 1. He has becn lovely Bl'l'angcment of spring
cl'ea mwiUl Individual cakes,
fort, S. C, last weeJcend. f,'ol11 It visit with relatives in
nnmed Hod AlexandeJ'. floWCl'S, lopped with gl'een icing with
Mr. and Mrs, David Rockel' Athens, She was accompru11ed
MI'8, Elton Edenfield gl'ected lhe yellow initials "j.' and C."
and foul' chlldl'en have I' tlll'ned home by Miss Sylvia Ben!' of MJ', nnd Ml's. .John A,
the geusts at the door and Miss Sue Cowart kept the
to Uleil' home in Ol'IWlClo, after Athens, who spent this weel<
Robel'lson will s)lend ncxt weck pl'esented them to the I'eceiving
bl'lde's boole.
spending two weeks hc,'e wilh with hel',
wlt.h J'elnlives In Atlanta, line, composed of MI'S, Mincey, MI'S, A, J. Woods ond
M�l's,
Mr. and Mrs, J, L, Minick Rnd Mr. and Mrs, Joe .Jones and FORDHAM INFANT
Mrs. C, J. Fields, Miss Fields, Delmas Rushing .JI', were in the
othel' I'elatlves. little Bon of Ol'n.ngc, 'fcxas, HI'C Funel'al sel'vlces fol' the in. �I'S,
Dennis Canady and Mrs, gifts 1'00111.
?If1'. and 'till'S. Floyd 'Wood. vlsiling his po rents, MI'. and fallt, dfttlghlel' of Afl·. and Ml's .
.Iessie Williams,. Miss Becley Edenfield, Miss
cock and lhl'ce chlldl'cn of Sa- Mrs, C. S. ,Tones. In fl few days Bobby ]l'oJ'dham wel'C held last
MI'S, C, M, COWOI't dil'ected Fay Collins and Miss Bonnie
va.nnah spcnt last weck hCl'e Mr, Jones will leave fOl' his Wednesday aflel'noon at the
the gues�s to the dining l'Oom CWlOdy sel'ved green punch on
with I'elativcs, new United Stales assignment gl'aveside In the BI'ool<1 l ceme.
whel'e MISS Verna Collins pre� the pOI'Ch,
.
Misses Barbal'A. Jones and III Ctlba, and Mr's. Jones And ler'y with the Rev, C. L, Coss, side,d,
Othel's assisting In enter-
JImmie Lou 'Villlnms spent lhe baby will join him in a Baptist pasto!', officiating, Jn�
LltUe Nancy Fields passed lalning wel'e Mrs. GeOl'ge
several days last wcele nt Sa· few weeks. addition to hm' pal'ents the
the napkins, '1'lIl'I\el', Mrs. A, L. Taylor', Mrs,
vannah Beach. MI'. and Mrs, JelTY �finlcl( Infant is sUl'vived b�' one 'l'he dining table had fOl' its Buster Fields, Mrs,
Delmas
MI'S, J, H, Hinton has I'c· al'e spending this week at Sa� sisler, Vic)de Lynn; he)'
covel' a beautiful lace c10th Rushing Sr. and MI'S, Nell
turncd fl'om CoVington whel:e vannah Beach. mfttel'nal gl'andmothcl' Mrs
centel'ed with nn exqUisite ar- Canady.
she aUended a homemal<lng MI'S, Kirk Balance of VII'- Mr., Nellie Sheffield, �nd hel: rangement
of white gladioli In Seventy-five gilests called,
confcl'ence, ginin. is visiting hel' stateI', Ml's, patel'nal gr'andpol'ents, MI', and
MI', and Mrs. Joe Ingram I...stel' Bland, MI'S, Fred V. Fordham, all of The Bllllocll Her'ald, Statesbol'o, Ga.
spent last weekend at \Vol'm Miss Jessie Lou Clark of Bl'Ool(let.
Springs as guests of MI', and New Hope was the weekend Barnes Funel'al Home was in
MJ's, E. C, Mitcham, guest of Miss Carlyle Laniel'. chal'ge or Ill'l'angement.f:I.
-------. Nevils News
Nevilsmabytantes Youth
College
By MRS, JIM ROWE
Miss Gloria McElveen graduale
Baptist Hospitalat Georgia
...
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PRlco)
RUILT
NEW MONEY-8AVINQ prlcesl Yes,
you now get famous Dodlle dePend­
ability at new low prices I Many popular
Dodlle truck models carry the lowest
delivered prices of all major makes I
Get the money....vlng facts from your
Dodge truck dealer I
NEW FORWARD LOOK styling! Here's
new truck appearance that boosts your
business I Low, ,weeplnllllne8(wTih bill­
gest wrap-around windshield; wrap­
around rear window, too) refteet the
modern Forwartf Look In trucks1
DDDGE30o-#ateuUTRUCKS
=> with The Forward Look
Lannie
NEW POWER-PACKED performance I
Dodge gives you the mo�t powerful short­
stroke V-S's of the leadln� makes! You'llsave time, save fuel, wi h Power-Dome
V-S's-169 to 202 hp. Thrifty S', available
too. There's a Dodge truck to speed �
work, save you money.
*Many popular models
- F. Simmons -
Come To This Great
IlARGAIN CARN,VAL
Come To This Great
BARGAIN CARNIVAL
3 Big Days- Thursday Frid�y Saturday, August 18-19-20
Save As You Spend Your Continued Loyalty Makes
This Great Sale Possible !
Limit
11'P\9eas�\.Lb Can
Lbnit 1, Please
3.Lb C.an 59t
. Unlit 1��9eas�5.Lb fae pac a
Urait 2�lSeas�Large Boll I.
DRUG NEEDS AT
BIG SAVINGS
. 2Sc Value-17c
SOc Rubbing Alcohol-il9c
EXTRA! EXTRA!
,SPECIALS
20 Gillette Blue Blades
98c Value-69c
100 Bayer Aspil'in-63c
400 Economy Size
Kleenex-26cLarge Size Alka Seltzer--54c
2Sc BC Headache Powd.-19c 100 McKesson Aspirin
Mineral Oil (6& Value)-33c 1 S<k_'_V_a_I'll_e_-_27_c _
Gillette Thin Blades
(Reg. $1.2S) Gillette Thin Blades OO's) 5 • Star Speeial- Friday Only
.
Wbile They Last!!tall C.ens
5 . Star Special � Thursday Only
-
While They Last!!
Absorbine JI'.
Limit I-Special 88c
FRESH FIRM RIPE
TOMATOES
$1.75 DuBARRY
Skin Freshner
Skin Freshner - Only $1.00
40c JERIS
Hair Tonic - Only 21c
SUP£RBRAND
;:-
__N_or_t_h_M_a_iD_St...:._._p_ho_n_e_p_O_4-_315_:4 S�t-=-at=es=b=o=-=ro=-,.=Ga=-_ OL EO lbQm 1ge iifffiR lbQ•• 59I..--------_...,--�---...,--------.
(I 2 Lb.
lb.
Plastie Billfold
50c Value - O�y 29c
�,'
3
\Voodbury Stiek Deodorant
50c Value - Only 25c�"1 Genuine Com. Fed
PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT
"FIRST CUT
Ammens Heat Powder
Only 47c
Pound 6ge
Pound 4ge
EVENINO IN PARIS
Toilet Water and Talcum
$2.10 Value - Only $1.00
Sh'td. R/oa'st Sq.CutLamb
LAMB Sh'Jd.�, Chops
SMALL SPARE RIBS f , '. Pound 4Se
n�========; �='============�
FLAVORFUL "EAT·mTr' BEEF I . I '
CHUCK -RO'AIST
"EAT·RITE'· SIRLOIN or 1'7 '�'
CLUB. 'STEA,K'
''EAT·RITE'' QUAUTY' CONTROLLED
.
HAMIBURG',ER
_>
Lb
NESTLE'S
Baby Hair Treatment
And Shampoo
$1.59 Value - Only 53c
LUCKY TIOER
Hair Tonie and 5 Combs
$1.03 Value - Only 53c
2 WILLIAMS'
Aerosol Shaving Cream
$1.58 Value - 98cLb
3
--..........----..........�-�.....--------
MORTON'S
MEAT 'PIE3
JESSE JEWEIJ. FRUIT I
TUB,NOVERS,
TURlEY i�
5
-
BEEF f,.�! '-
CHICKEN :5
APPLE �"
PEACH I:,
CHERRY fl.
\
PKGS
SPECIAL 3· DAY WHILE THEY LASt SAVE ON KNOWN
SALE OF BORDEN 1,000 SACCHARIN
BRAND TOILETRIES
ICE CREAt\f $1.49 VALUE
$2.00 "LUCIEN LELONO"
Solid ,Cologne
1/2 GALLON Only Special-$I.00
ONLY 79c 79C
REOULAR "$1.25 "COTY"
Cologne-69c
REQULAR 43c "MUM"
PINT SHERBET
Deodorant-33c
RE(lULAR SOc "WOODBURY"
Only lic
612 Insect Repellent Shaving Lotion
Special-29c Sp'ecia,I-39c
See Our Half Priee Baskefof Cosmetics - Hair Care Needs - SUndries
Regular $1.00
VETO DEODORANT.-
100 CAROID " BILE
SALTS TABLETS
$1.25 Value - 98c
55c Kolynos Tooth Paste
Only 2ge
$1.75 Hudnut Shampoo
Only $1.10
'$2.00 Lustre Creme Shampoo
,Only $1.59
Dorothy Perkins Deodorant
$1.00 Size.- Special 50c
LISTERINE ANTIZYME
Tooth Paste
33c Value.- 21c
Aerosol Sun Tan Oil
$1.29 Value - Special 79c
53c leris Hair Tonic
Special 39c
WOODBURY'S
All.Purpose Cream
69c Value - 49c
2 Pepsodent Tooth Powder
74e Value - 47c
J. & J. First Aid Kit - 65c
$1.00 LUCKY TIOER
Hair Tonic And
25c dose Hair Dressing
Special 98c
JEROENS SOAP
5 Bars for 250 Playtex
Olamorous
HOUSEWORK OLOVES
I
EOULAR $1.39-0NLY 97c
The College Ph'armacy;�\ Statesboro, Ga.
-DIAL 4-5421- Sale ,Price Limited to Stock On
_
Hand
29c Prophylactic
TOOTH BRUSH - 19c
-SPECIAL­
CLOSE OUT QN BATHIN
CAPS, WADINO POOIl.
SWIM RINOSI W ATE
R
SLEDS; AND SWI'M VESTS.
County Legal Ads
Cattle sale to
be 5-star event
FOR LETTERS OF
DISMISSION
Sale---
Fol'
1 he Geor glR II. elo. d As
LHIlOO A gift was preaentcd soclnuoi, sn!o here on AIIguIJl30
to M., A H Rocker S. of I. being billed by thnt a.
MoLtel fOi lhe hugest number gunteutton U� tho Flve Btm
of chlldl en She had eight of callie snle of lhe year
hel ten chttdrcn with hOI at Ii' C P[lll{CI JI stated thatthe 1 ounton GIfts went La MI s the nssoclallon had adVised himRex HR.I tloy of Mp.tlCl fOI the callio \\ auld be In lho sn!eyoungest mother to Ml S W rrom MOtllllnl1l Co, 0 Fm-maM Rocker of Augusta fOl lhe Hull S Hereford Ranch Aldredoldest mother La Charlie Rock Hereford Ronch nil Irom
CI of Savannah fOI bcmg Lhe around Kensington GCOIglaoldest Rockel and to Danny 1111 co Dudley s FarmHal tiC) of Mettol fOl being lhe Athens and Mounluln LaUIOJ
youngest member of the fumll) FUIIn Otev eland
pr esent
Gifts and dinnel s wei e senl
to MI s Wyman H Rocke! and
M. Eld Bagby of Pulaski who
WOl e unuble to attend the Ie
union
Alvin GRaci, •• of Statesbo. a
gl aced the table when lUnch
was SCI ved flOI11 the basl<cts
the families had b. ought
DUling the uflel noon gRmes
wei e played and sWimming was
the or der of the occRslon The
reunion broke UI) at 5 0 clock
11'0R SAI.Ii:-A ueauurut pine
u ee cover cd lot, located In
Fon of Statcsboro 9 nicest sub 101'
dlvlslons Lot Is 120 by 180
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
For Sale ---
MODERN HOMES FOR
NON VETERANS
A MOSI DES[RABLIi: 1.01
175 feet by 210 feel located
on College Boulev ard
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
$9,000 00
$47500 Cnsh-30 Yen. Loan
Total MonUlly P8) menta $50 to
$55 Three bedroom paved
dr IvawRY Many other fen tIll PIij
Can slDJ t btlllding immcdlalely
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR RENT-Modern two bed
loom home
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
Quick
FOR SALEJ-.Olle of States
bor 0 s loveliest homes situated
on a one ocr e lot completely
CO\ CI ed \\ ith shade trees and
beautiful sh. ubbe. y A b.lck
3 bed.oom 2 baths la.ge
!I\ing room dllling room
I<itchen large screcn porch
hardwood floOls throughout 2
CRI gal age Ha s a centr al air
conditioning and healing syslem
Home locn ted on Parl< Ave
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-South Mano. Mo
tel-20 Ulllts and I estaut ant
completely air condilioned 1 Y.r
miles nor Lh of Syh al1la Cn.
\\ Ith 0\ er 600 foot flontago on
U S 301 Th.s motel hus built
ttp I epeat bllsmess that Is just
beglnnlllg lo payoff us motel
is no\\ only two yeru s old This
IS a gJ"Owing business and owner
Is wllhng to gU81 antee a
minimum gros� of $3,000 pel
month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 5 3531
Mr POlltOI slnted nlso thal
13111 Pace of Memphis had been
plocured us lhe auclionoCl
.-----------­
Th .e will be herd bUll 1"0' ADVERTISEMENT
BY AD
pects il.ed cows cow, lind MINISTRAT�:ND TO SELLcalves bl ed hclfO! s and open
helfor s In lho sale The cuttle By
01 dm flom the Com t of
will not be hlghl) fllted bllt In g��:'���y of B\llloch countygood condilion just .Ight to go Will be sold lit public outOllt and begin wor 1<lng for you CI y on tho fll st Tuesday in
All the callie n. e call ylng ����;.��e�. 11:5;'LidatC���t�0�tthe popular bloodlines Umt ar e tween the legal hours of saleIn dCIllRnd today MWlY al e b) the tr nct of lund tn said County
or WIll be bl cd to some of Lhe all that cer fain lot or pal cel
most outstanding sil es in Lhe of land lying nnd being in
souU,eust Cattlemen III this 15231 d G M Dist of Bulloch
8r en. ar C til ged to keep lhis
I
Count) fiDd In 01 nenl the town
s81e in mind of Brooklet known 8S and
deSignated as No 64 on a plat
of the subdivision in 01 neal the
CAROLINE MARY BRANNEN town of B.ooklet known as the
OTWELL TO GRADUATE Southern College subdivision In
AT UNIVERSITY OF GA In o. neal the town of B.ook­
let ns I epr esented by a plat
of said Subdivision made by
R H Cone Sur veyor Sept 9th
1925 and 1 eco. ded In the office
of the clel k of Bulloch Super
.0. Cour t to which being the
same land us those described In
a deed from Blitch 01 iner to
Will Knight dated Sept 30th, 1------ _
1925 • eco. ded Ap.1I 6th 1928
In the office of Cle. k of the
SuperlOl Court In deed book
72 Page 452
The tel ms of this sale '�III be
fOI cash
This the 2nd day of August
1955
CLATIi: MIKELL Admrnls
tr atOl of the Ella Thomas
Blown
GIlJORGTA Bllilooh County
fiJlllcst m Brannen guru dlan
of lack Rrunsoy mental In
competent hus upplled to me
fOI II dischm go fr am his
gunrdlnnahtp of Jack IUUllSCY
mental Incompetent Lhls Is
ther etol e to notify nil per S0l18
concer ned lo file U10h objec
lions if any they have on 01
beror e the fh st Monday In Sep­
tembe: next, else Er nest E
Brannon will be dlsoholged
rrom his gum dlnnabtp us up­
plied 10.
11' I WILLIAMS O.dlna.y
8 25 4tc -No 91
FARMS
from pavement 5% miles from
Statesbor a Good soli and fah
nllounents A good house wld
bol n Some pine and a good
pond site P.lc only $530000
Ohas E Cone Really Co, Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
MARVIN PITTMAN Hlml
T A Paffo.d p.lnclpal Ro
gel Por sons physico I education
and coach Tones Pelts Illllirst
.Ial a.ls Mh Inm Mincey Smith
commercial Mill jOl Ie Cr ollch
L fil t8 and social studies Mr s
Gladys DeLoach IIbl1l.lan J P
Foldes vicational ngJ ICUltli1 C
Elizabeth Kessl". Engl.sh
Betty Lane home ec Ruth Lee
social studies Alvin McLendon
J, science Belilco B 'I e I
7th g.ade Ma.le Wood 6th
Constance Cone 5th Leona
Newton 4th Gladys Walle.
3.d Marie Oneal 2nd Cleo
Edenfield 1st
BROOKLET ELEMENTARY
Eldwin L Wynn p.1nclpal
Louise W Cia. k 7th Ollie Mae
Lanier 6th F. ances Lee 51 h
Mrs John F Spence 4th Annie
Laurie Howe)) 3rd Selma 13
Lanier 2nd Pauline S Watts
1st
Caroline Bronnen Otwell of
Statesbo. a Is among the 100
students at the Unlver ally of
Geor giu. s summel sohool to
gl aduate in special exer cises In
A thena on August 18 She will
receive a bachelor of business
admlllistr aUoll
Rites 11eld for
Mrs. Leroy Cook
CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR
SALE-The members of the
li:lks Aldmore Auxiliary will sell Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
��tIS��� Crd�thl�b·i�;:IGCO�t 23 N Main St - Dial 42217
4 9566 and or der you. sNOW
8 18-lfp
147 ACRES with 104 ac.es
clea. ed lying on both sides
of the • oad app. oxlmately 8
miles from Stnlcsboro A good
house and other buildings sloci<
bam tobacco bal n with neally
new bur ne, f.I eqUipment shed
etc BOUl deep weH and good
shallOW well with water piped
La Lhe kitchen and to a wash
basin I n hall MosUy good
soli and 17 acres In allot
ments P.lc only $1000000
MODERN HOMES FOR
GI LOANS
$9,00000
$22500 Cnsh - 30 Year Loan
Total Monthly Payments $55
to $59 Thr ee bedloom SCI een
porch Many other featul ea
Can slar t bUildIng Immediately
HILLL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
WANTElD - Fa. ms of every
size and type If you have
a good farm, fairly priced, we
FOR SAUil - Six .oom house guarantee that It will be pre-
new In excellent condition sented to prospective buyers
hal d wood floors ar.Mged two with energy, Intelligence and
bedrooms bath kitchen, dining courteous perslstance Just ask
loom living room and two extra those we have served as to the
rooms thnt could easily be 81 character of our service
ranged Into separate living
qua.ter s by adding another
bath Price $850000 JOSIAH Chao E Cone Realty Co, Inc_
ZElTTElROWElR 23 N Main St. - Dial 4 2217
Sale
FOR SAUil _ Three bed.oom FOR SALE-Very choice bulld-
brlcl{ veneer home located Ing lots in city and surburbs
359 Savannah Ave This lome _J_O_S_IA_H_Z_El_TTEl_ R_O_WEl_R _
Is completely all' conditioned
wllh a life tune loaf hard\vood
flool s livlllg loom dining room
2 baths gas heat attic fan and
atlie 8tOl age
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALEl-129 acres 80 cultl
vated excel1ent land balance
well limbe. cd Good house well
locnted Reasonable JOSIAH
ZETTElROWER
List
FOR SALEl-One 20 foot Tralle.
Awning complete with post
etc like new Call 4 9336 fa.
Infor mallon 8 25 2tp
MATTIE LIVELY
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
John C Adams pllnclpal
Mrs F. on Ita Roach Md M. s
Carene D Malia. d 7th, Ma. y
Reeves Moore and MIS Nina
Kennedy 6th M.s Vlrglnla W
OWNER LEAVING TOWN Russell and Eldna T Allen 5lh
Mrs Mattie B Tanner and MIS
Attradlve 3 bed.oom house Nelle B.Mnen Godbee 4th
on a splendid t. ee shaded lot M. s Lois Sceal sc and Ruth
not far f."Om Lively school Lee 3. d M. s Oulda Roach andSeparale gal age laund. y and
storeroom A supcrlol location Mrs MalY Cannon 2nd and
Priced for quick sale Miss Be. tha Hagin and Miss
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc I']'nette Wallace 1st 1he B.ooklet food p.oeesslng
23 N Main St _ Dial 42217 MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
center closed on Thu.sday of
last weelt after fJr ocesslng
VERY SPECIAL M;.al;���� �'I����s P���CI��� 6703 pints of f.u.ts and vege
Several lIuge. heavily wooded 6th MalY Ellia Fields 3rd and
tables
homesltes fronllng on East 4th Mattie Lois Dickey 1st
The center sel ved 83 families
Grady street and nea.r Sayan· d 2 d Ulls senson WIUl the major
��o�v���e m�d���rel�hO���c!�- �nEVI�S ELEMENTARY :��:��SISOf °c:nn':P.:�n�.o���IBn t this the opportunlty fOl J A Wynn, principal ami f dwhich you have been waiting? 7th grade Pea. I Hendrix, 6U, o� s I thMrs 01 eta J Anderson 5th UI ng e season peopleCh ... E Cone Realty Co, Inc
Maude I Slrlcklrmd 4th' M.s f."Om Atlanta Chattanooga23 N Main St - Dial 4-2217
Susie LAnde. son 3rd Miss I
Washmgton Miami and the
LARGE AND CONVENIENT Lucille White 2nd and Mrs
state of O.egon friends and
Ellght '"Ooms and two batha Lottie Futch 1st
.elatlves of U,e people of this
plus laundry room, SCI eened community used the fnclllUes
porch, car port Gas heat REGISTER ELEMENTARY During the season a food
Corner lot On South College James A Lee p.lnclpal and p.lcesslllg Clinic was eondllcted
street neal high school Good 7th Sallie Riggs 6th Mrs by P A Rowland of the state
condition An excellent value Annie Mae Altins 5th Mildred depa. tment of vocational edu
$1050000 J Bl'Unson 4th M. s Helen cation
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc G Adams, 3.'<1 M.s Rosa Dell The center was under the
23 N Main St _ 01.1 4 2217 Anderson 2nd M.'S A. etha super vls.on of M. s J H Hinton
Temples 1st T A Dominy and John F
FOR SAUil-Furnlshed th.ee- COUNTRY HOME Spence It .s a pa.t of the
bed.oom house Good locallon Very pleasant 6 rooms and STILSON ELEMENTARY public schaal program In Bul
CURRY' INSURANCEl Dial bath placed well back from S A D.lgge. S p.lnclpal and loch county dealing with adult
FOR SALE-196 acre (a. m Jo- PO 4 2825 8 11 Stc pavement In a park-like setting 7th grade I.ma S Lee 6th, educatton
cated III "808rd GM District FOR SALE-Four bed.oom and
of trees and garden, 7 acres In Lau.a Ha.t Mikell 5th Mrs 1------- _
(Nev.ls communrty) Owner s two-bath dwelling close In �� Gr��e���� r�f:e;le��r:; A. chle Nessmlth 4th Mrs and Shirley Smith Johnson 1stdwelling Is a th. ee bedroom CURRY INSURANCEl AGElN- I did I d t Sussle Williams. 3rd Nina Mc- gradeb.lck veneer home consisting CY Dial PO 4-2825 8 11 3tc meana sp en a I' an wa er Ellveen 2nd M. s Lonnie Belldrainage too Scleened porch SPECIAL TEACHERS��/���; ;I���a��r�it�:� J:n� FOR SALE _ Immediate 00. garage, 'deep well, etc 4% BUlgess, 1st MIS Caunen Mallis speech
atttc fan hBJdwood floors cUpallcy 'l\vo bedroom
miles to electroniCS plant, 8 to SALLIE ZETTEROWER M.'S Gllbe.t Cone M.s Dana
th.oughout 'Ih.s home Is ap house Small down payment the caul thouse Will conslde. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL King and M.ss Nellie Lee, plano
p.oxlmately one yea. old A CURRY INSURANCEl AOON- trade for Statesbo.o property Don Coleman p.1nclpal MIS 0 El GIly fBJm training, MISref guson II acto. with equlp- CY 01 ... 4-2825 9 80 tfc $10,50000 Juanita Abelll�thy and Mrs J El Par. Ish adult education
��t��t {lrt:n��\n�fu�Seed and new FOR SALE-Three 1>e4room Chas E Oone Rea1ty Co, Inc Cecl1ene MOOle, 7th glade, MtealScshe-rMaMudres cWhathlteer'lneVISKltllrnkgHILL & OLLIFF house in very desirable 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217 Sallie Mae p.lne and Miss
Phone 4 3531 neighborhood Financing aI- FOR RENT _ Unfurnished
Sallie Zettelowel 6UI g.ade, land, instructional supervisor,
roady arranged CURRY IN- apaltment with tllree spacIous
Maxann Fay, 5th g.ade Ealle Leffler Akins, director of
SURANCEl AGElNCY, Phone rooms and bath Newly deeo- Lee F. anklln and Ma. y S transportation.PO 42825 lated On South Zetlerower Howard, 4th g.ade Rita Llnd-I==========================-
'�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!! $27 50 pel
month say M. s Waite. Odum and
:: Bessie Ma.tin S.d MattieCha.. E Con. Realty Co, Inc Ruth Bishop and At lene B
23 N Main St - Dial 42217 Martin 2nd, MIs Isabel Gay
FOR RENT - 'l\vo bed.oom
home, With gal age IF YOU NEED
FINANCING
TO BUY OR BUILD
SEE
JOSIAH ZETTlLROWER
Conventional loans at low in
lcr est rates and convenient
terms
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
449 South Main Street
-
Phone PO 4 3353
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3511
FOR SALE--5 bed.oom b.lck
vencel home located at 305
Jewell D.lve consisting of living
room dlmng room den
krtchen WIth bUllt·ln breakfast
nook. and two baths
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Your FOR
SAUil - Three bedroom
home two baths On shady
lot at 128 North College St
Call 4 3212 between 9 a m
and 6 p m After 6 p m call
4 2458 Priced for Immediate
sale Ownel IS leaving town
7 21 tfc
FOR SALE-We have several
choice pme covel ed lots 10·
cated 111 Aldred Sub Division,
ncar Mattie Ll\ ely School
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
Pl'operty
With
FOR SALE-Res.dence located
on Vilest Pall Ish St consist
mg of Un ee bedr ooms IIvrng
loom dining loom den screen
porch garage and stOI age
• oom Pllced only $7 000
HILL & OLLIFF
FOl'Rent----
FOR RElNT-Duplex apart
ment Two bedrooms Ellectrlc
hot watel heater Orl flool
fur nace Phone.( 3554 1 South
Zettel owel Ave (Between Sa
vannah Avcnue and East Main
St) 7 H-lte
FOR RElNT - Lalge unfm
nlshed apal truent containing
2 lal ge bedrooms IIvmg room
dining r 00111, Idtchen haJI wny
bathloom and 4- talge closets
Has bolh f. ant und back
POI ches close to town Avail
able Septem bel 1 For mforma
lion call A M SElLIGMAN,
PO 4 2214 8 4 tfc
Phone 4 3531
Hill
FOR SALEl-nttractive two
bed I oom home With Hving
room dmrng room kitchen and
bath located on Gent.lly Road
on lot shaded by pecan trees
WIthin one blocl< of SalJle
Zetterowel School
and
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
FOR SALE-Mode. n home lo-
cated on cOiner East Jones
Rnd Donehoo streets This horne ----- _
consists of two bedl Dams large
living loom kItchen den and
bnth rhe followmg eqUipment 1----------__
IS H'lcluded TV antenna, elec
II IC dishwasher electric stove
electrIC washing machine and
nil condltionmg Ullit This home
19 FHA financed and can be
I ought for $175000 down pay
111�nt
WANTED - Lad) • ecept.onrst
wltl, bookkeeping and typing
expe.lence PHONEl 4 2331 ltc
Sel"Vices ---
FHA LOANS
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
I Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald St Phone PO 4-2117
Statesboro Georgia
Olliff
Phone
4-3531
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERT'I' LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Qlllck Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CClurtJand Street
-Phone PO 4 2825--
FARM DEPARTMENT
HOMES
PIMIENTO PRODUCTION
Gear gra leads the notion In
pr oductlOn of phmenlos fOI
pr oeesslng yet the YIeld 111 the
state IS about one ton per RCI e
Hor ticultllllSt CeCil Blnck\\ ell of
P P (Plezzle) Wrlson FunCla! services wele held the Agrlculttllol ExtenSIon
died F'lIllay ",ght August 5 In Sattllday nt 330 P m at Uppel SCI vIce Said plopel felUlizel
the Blilloch County Hospital Black Cr cei< Chul ch btlJ Jal III plBctices is one WRY to III
Brtel nn extended Illness Mr the chlllch ccmetel} creaSe )Ields Blaclnvell said the NO ADMINISTRATION
\\lIsoli \\8S u life long resi Pallbeulels \\Cle Joe and R goal
IS to IRlse the average to NECESSARY
dellt of the Stilson community till ce tons pel aCI e by 1965 COURT OF ORDINARY
and \\IIS engaged 111 falmlng ��� �on� ���\�n J���S B���� ���I�I� ����I� �te�:l���e�o�:
--------_....... 11 of h.s adult hfe Lanle. COVER CROPS FOR PECANS ga.drng estate of M.s I S AI
MI \\ Iison IS SUI vlved by his Now Is n. good lime to thmk dIed deceased for merly of
\\lfe se\cn chtldlen Plezzle M Batnes Funeral Home was about prepaling a cover crop Statesboro Bulloch county
\\115011 of Palatka Fla Mrs.ln chalge of the 8.lfJsngements fOI the pecan glovc thIS fall Georgia notice Is hereby given
\\ J Biflck\\ ell of Hampton OCCOI ding to HOI ticultullst that MI s Jamie A Lee and
I---------_;_-S C M.s Jan.e Pope of Sav BOBBY NEWTON ARRIVES Geo.ge H 11'11"0' Ag.lcultu.al ��:sf'l:; a�����IO'::h�l�e::,seannah und Clal ense Wilson AT LbNG BEACH, CA LI F Extension Sel vice He said the to declal e no admlnJstr aUonAlfu.lfu the Idng of hays Mar� Wilson and TommIe \"iI WITH NEW PROMOTION use of pecan orchards fOI live necessalY Said applicatton willshould be cut fOI hay when one son all of Stilson one stepson b R N t stock gr azlng has become a be h d t ffl M dfall I th to one half 111 bloom and 0 J R'nls of Hampton S C Bob y ewon seaman eal a my a ce on ay, USN son of M. and M. s ,P_._0_fl_ta_b_le_p_._ac_t_lc_e _;'-s_e.:.p_te_m_b_e_._5;_1_9_55-,-_a_n_d_lf_n_0
Fune.al se.vlces for M.s E
when shoots begin to appeal at one sistel MIS Ocnnlo Hutch- G J h flO 13 d ,.the base of U,e plant. He", y a nson a • oa 1 _W Blannen, 74 of Rocl<y FOld
I:=::��;;;;:=::====�=====.- jlenson
of Cluefland FJa and one stleet Statesboro Ga retulned
wer e held at Payne s Chapel , lrothel G T WIlson of Brum to Long Beach Cahf01l11a JulySatUl day a.fternoon August 13 blldge Ga 31 aboa. d the dest.oye. USS
with the Rev Gus Oloovel the Funclfll SCI vIces weI e held James E Kyes
Rev Cllffo.d Eldwards and U,e Sundn) Aug 7 at 3 ociocl'
The Kyes flagsh.pRev E D Price officiating lrom Ihe Hub•• t Methodist
Burial was in the chtll ch ceme Chulch conducted by the Rev Destloyer Squadlon
3 has
ter y \OS5 aSSisted by the Rev Gus completed
hel fifth tOUI of duty
MI s BI annen died at lhe Groo\el Bur tnl was 111 the In the Fal East
smce the out
Bulloch County HospItal aCtel chlllch cCllleler y bl eak of
Kor ean hostIlities
a long Illness Pallbealels were Gene Tay On thiS crUIse the shIp VISIted
She Is SUI vlved by hel hus lor 0 C Taylor J W Blown Bankok Hong l{ong Mamla
band lwo daughtels Mrs Fled Blo\\n Clifford Brown Honolulu and ¥okosuka., Japan
Elnest Williams Blooklet and nd Donald Brown On July 16 Newton was
Miss Ella BI"Wlnen, Rocky Smith rlllman Mortuary was promoted to yeoman thud class
Ford six sons Ezra Lonnie and In chnlge of anangements USN
Willie Blannen all of States i•••••••••i.iiiiiiiiiiiii001'0, Amos Elvin and Elmer,
Rocky For d, 22 grandchlldl en
three bl other s Oscar, Lonnie
and Hor ace Hend.lx all of
Statesboro two slstel s MI s
Jesse Finch and M.s David
Finch
Brooklet canning
plant closes
I
Rites held for
Mrs. Brannen
�hen Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
Some of the Most ImpOJ'I:l1l1
Milestones 111 the Nat inn \;
Histol'Y Wel'e
Whitney's Cotton arn - 1793
Fulton's Steamboat - 1807
McCormIck's Reaper - 183�
Morse's Telegraph - 1844
Bell's Telephone - 1877
Incandescent lamp - 1879
Marconi's W.reless - 1896
Wr.ght's A.rplane - 1903
A lineman's "climbel s" have ShOl t, shm p, thick steel
SpU! s called gaffs Whenevel a lineman Sinks hiS
gaffs IIIto u creosoted GeOl gm pine powel pole,
he
You have seen them
lOads and busy
Over 70 pel cent of the
bloUel groweJ 8 in the state al e
located in 10 No. th Geo. gla
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
And tIle Latest
ATOMIC POWER
leaves IllS mm ks of sel vice
evel ywhel e, along dusty count! 'I
Finance Your Cal' at HomeBIG WOODED HDMESITES
Real suburban beauty and
char m only 2 Y.r miles fl"Om
courthouse Lots 200 ft by 300
ft only $40000 -------- _
Wanted-__ --e--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK­
Phone 4-2015 - Statesboro, aa
Ch3S E Cone Realty CO, .1C WAN'l"ED-IOO more customers
23 N Main St - Dial 4-2217 for alii new WASH-A-TElRIA
laundry Your cloU,es washed
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE In Lux-fluff d.led and folded
Fine old home on South Zet- 80 per cent of It 1 eadv to wear'
terower divided into three Only 7 cents It pound MODEL
apartments Newly decorated WASH-A-TElRIA, on tI.e Court­
A splendid Income property house Square 10 28-tfe
Price surprisingly low ElUglble
for GI loan
1:I
IXCLUSIVI I \
@tIEAl� ·
PlnU.IIU.1
_IIf loy, lomlob-proof
rokTon r.noct ALL 1Ir. 01.,.
""",,Uglot ... of Ifr...... of
tIr. tub.-OOUtLU plctur.
_..
aN.".NS
IHI PLUS .ACIO.
PO. CINi.IAM
c:o-..r_ •• W.NIIy of
tit. TV pldure for allad"G
RULISM. Plct"r. "mllldn... '
virtually elimInated aoo.. re.
fIoclldno cut 82%- Exdusl•• 011
ZooIllri
fllst used 111 the little town of AI co, TdallO
fOI Its lights and poweI 111 a full hoUl of
testing '],Ilis hlstOI IC expellment was con
ducted July 17, 1955 It was succ sslul'
Soon we Will be 111 a full-fledged atom.c
powel era-makll1g the atom wor k fOi lhe
benefit of mankmd IS a challenge not only
to REA but to ALL'
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main St. - Dial 4-2217
WANTED - WANTED
Hogo-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To Sell for
TOP M"ARKET PRICES
Sell your lIVeltock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P_ M
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
CI ty stl eets
The lineman leaves these marks when he bUllds a
powel Ii ne to bllng you electllc
Se! Vice, when he
WOl ks on the Ime to keep yoU! sel vIce flOm bemg
mtell upted, and when he makes eme! gency 1 epull
s
to I estOi e yoU! Se! vICe
MOl ethan 500 of OUI employes al e qualified to
weat climbel s The thousands of mal ks they
leave
dUlly have a slllgie objective to lIake sure
that when
you flip a ilWltch, the hghts go on,
the motor starts,
the WOl k gets done.
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six rooms and bath especially
well located on a splendid lot
Attractive and In exc.llent can
dlton Only $7,80000
Cha. E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 4 2217
,-;;;;;--n-�,..-;===:-:---
WIDE S MAIN FRONTAGE
ASK R M BElNSON how to
save 20 per """t on yourA nIce home with 7 rooms and Fire Insurance BIDNSON IN­baU, on a deep lot with 136 SURANCEl AGENCY
feet of frontage on South
Main Price $12000 00
Cha. E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N Main St. - Dial 4 2217
I
I'
NOTICE
A Locally Owned, Non Profit"
Electric Utility"
'ull·,I•• 2 • .a.dJ TY
Th. S,,"••
Mod.1 X2230L '.ootl""ly ltyl.d ton
t.mporary •• ta1 cab"'••• 'Qullly'
.ahagany color
Grained flnhll
Spotlit. dial .ad
powerful loyal
·X· ch.... AIoo ..
--
Excelsior
Electric
t239.95 PRICES ON 21 IN
TV AS LOW AS
,,7,95 MEMBERSHIP CORP. AIR CONDITIONED...
ROOMS ... 'S"::::
APARTMENTS--'SO-
IN OUR 41st year of lelllng
and developing Statelboro, Bul­
loch county, and surrounding
territory If Inteyelted In buy­
Ing or seiling real estate­
whether farms or urban proper-
ty-<:all Chas E Cone Realty
Co, Inc, 23 N Main St,
Phone 4 2217_
I Am Now Located At
10 EAST VINE STREET
Having Moved From Room 6,
Sea loland Bank Building
Office Phone 4 2661
Home Phone 4 2761
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
CITIZIN WHIR • .,IR
WI IlaVI
WHEN YOU OWN II ZE"lITH YOU KNOW ... AND
EVERYBODY KNOW� THIIT YOU OWN THE BEST!
FRANK FARR
-Accountant_
8 25 4tc 301
Nath's TV Sales &
Htghway South
I .Service
by rlgh], of way of Central of ""he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.Oeorgln Railroad seuu. by.l,;
:��1(�a�f "t��� Wells and West THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 19M
Also nil tltut certuln house 1-;:�:;;i;;;;;;;';;;;'-��-;�=:7iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilind lot in tho City of Stu.tes Idn.)' in SeptelllbCl 105(5 between
boro 1209th G M Dlstrlct of the lugut hou.8 of Klllo berore
Bullooh Qunt) Georglu und ���oCO��I\���:�OC���lt/"G���i:tttl lng Johnsou Btl eet It distance I he pi oceeds fl om satd aete willuf 60 feel and extending bllck be IIRed fit st to the payment of
11 depth of 100 feet south 011 snld note=-prtuctpnl $�35 95 In
nn ultcy fronllng, 44 8 teet on tOlcHl $Sri 10 attorney 8 fees ussurd nlle� and bounded North provided In Code Seelion 20.nnd Weat by funds of F.ank 506 of Geo.glll 19M suppllJenkins '11,18 being II second ment $6717 and expenses und
scour il� deed 0\ el thla lot tho thc bnlnnce if uny dellvei edfil at being In fA val of J ho Bul to the gr8ntol!� III auld securttyloch County Bnnlr deed
Also 0110 certain lot of land l1liR Allgust 0 195':;
�I�:�g ol;nrh!"'�:EY I�f t��I1����"�' MRS JULIAN L BRANNEN
1209th G M Dlst.lct of 13111-
loch county Oeorgtu known -----------------------....,
and designated liS Lot No 33
on n. COl tllin sub division pint
mude by J El Rllshlng
S1ll ve� 01 dJ\.tcd December
1919 and lecolded In pint
book No 1 on pnge 45 nnd
bounded 119 tollows NOI th by
Lot No l2 n dlst8Jlee of 1577
foet Elllst by Lot No 43 1I
width of 54 2 feet Ensl by Lol
No 31 Il distance of 153 I feet
nnd West b� Johnson str cet n
dl,tance of 45 feet rhe lIlio
to this housc lind lot iR In lhe
nnme of Roxie ButiOl In
dlYldually to seCLIIO a note of
even dale ther eWlth fOI $53595
III I ns shown by 11 seCUI ity deed
I CCOI ded in the office of the
clel k of Ule supel tor COlli t of
Bulloch counly Geor gill In Deed
Book 197 on pnge 12 14 and
Whel cns sa.ld note hos be
come in default as to Intel est
and pr Inclpnl
Now thor efor e accor ding to
Ule ollginnl tel illS of said
security deed and the InwH In
stich CIUles made nnd pi ovided
the under signed will expose fOl
.ule to the highest and best
bidder fOI cash the 8 bove de
scr ibed lund nftm propel od
ver tisement on the fit st 1\le8·
----------------------------
Did You Know!objection Is Illude IU\ 01 dor will
be pussed saying no udrntnlsn It-
1��h necessary 'l11is August 2
I' I WrLLIAMS O. dina. y
8 25 Hc -No 92
Ail aum.nt. dry cleanod by
Mod.1 Clune" Irs trolted wIth
moth proollng ocmpound whil.
being ol.aned GUlrlntoed
loaln.t moth. for Ilx month••
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE
UNDER SECURITY DEED
GIlJORGIA Bulloch Countl
wher cas he! etoroi e on Juh
7 1052 Roxie BUlle. R R
BUller Jr Vcr nOI\ S Butlcr
LO\ I Butler Roslet W Butler
Ollie Mae 13 Moo. e Roxie
Beau-tee Butlet nnd Novello B
MoOl 0 did execule lo Mr s
JUliun L Br annen n. cel toln
SCCUI tty deed lo the following
lunds
A cer lain lot of land WIUl
two dwellings locnled thol can
sltuuted and locnted In lho olty
of Stu tesbo. a 1200th G M
Dlstllct of Bulloch county
CeOl gill Rnd being a lot of land
floliling West on Blitch stlect
80 feet nnd extending lJRc){ In
an castell) dh ection flom .!:Hlld
str eet between pllr aUel lines a
de)lth of 165 feet Ilnd being the
weslel n half of Lot No 33 Ilnd
also 15 feet strip off south side
of Lot No 32 of • plat which
Is I ecor ded in Deed Book 20
page 365
Also RII lhat cer taln tl nct of
lund In the nOlther n purl of
the City of Statesbo. 0 1200th
G M District of Bulloch county
GeOl gin and being composed of
Lots No 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 and
8 of a subdivision pint of the
p. ope. ty belonging to R R
Butlel estate which pint WilS
mude by R J Kennedy
su. vel o. July 16 1948 and
bounded as follows NOIth by
lands of Mozell Chance muSl
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANINQ
COURTHOUIE IQUARE
ICE COLD BEER
In Bottles or on Draft
In Air-Conditioned Comfort
--.--
Buy the Case - Cold or Warm
--e--
TUCKIS PACKAGE SHOP
Metter Highway
Off U. S. 301
WERE TRADING
HIGH, WIDE
-and then sOl7le!
90-YO<lget 8 trtPle bon(/�
In t.ocl�yQ tJJp-�IHi'Jg BlI/oK
YOU can come in right now on a Buickdividend distribution that's like money
in the bank for you. And a look at the nation's
new-car sales figures will tell you why.
This year, Bt4ick is doing far better tha111t1st
otttselll1lg qll cars ill A merica except the two
most widely known smaller olles. This yem,
Buick sales are soarillg liast eve, y high­
water mark ill the book-past 600,000 cars­
alld we'1 estill gOl1lg st,ollg_
So we're declaring an extra dividend - for
yOti. On top of the long trade-in allowances
we have been mak,ng all year, we're adding
a profit-sharing bonus allowance.
But you'll be getting a lot more than a great
deal. You'll be gett1l1g a great car - the
hottest-selling Buick in history_
You'll be getting Buick's far-in-advance
Even Ihe new hll In hard lops-the 4 Door Rlvlera­
I. Included In our profit-sharIng bonus deal. today.
Shown hdre I. the low prrce Buick SPICIAI, 6 Pa.­
.enger, 4-Door Riviera, Model 43 AI.o available In
Ihe supremely powered CINTURY Serre. a. Model 63.
styling, Buick's mightiest V8 power, Buick's
highly envied all. coil- spring ride, Buick's
extra size and room and comfort and solidity
of structure. And you'll be getting the per­
formance thrill of the year-Variable Pitch
DYl1aftow*- the switch-pitch tmnsmission
that's taken the country by storm_
Come in today and see for yourself that
there's never been a car like this before­
and never a deal so easy to make_
+ Varlablo Pilch Dyna/lolP II Ih, ani, Dyn./low Bu,d trill/til loa"1
It II Jlllmlard on ROIfDMASTBR, opI,o,,1I1 M mo",;1 ,xl'" 'OJI o.
olh" Se",/
7nril!Orthe yefJr I� BUicK-
Biggest·selling Buick in History!
EnJOY cooled, filtered air for less t�an you think With Buick's
AIRCONDITIONER
It'•• ,enuml Frigidaire
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 Phone 4-2141 StatesboroE. Main St.
Negro 4-H Club
council meet at
Dublin Aug. 1-6
SAFER DRIVING REWARDG
60,000 GEORGIANS WITH su I on News
LOWER INSURANCE COSTS _
shall be In statesboro, Bulloch 81m1l01' corporntlons by the lows
county, Georgta, wllh the l'lghl of til. sLal.) of Georgia.
lind privilege lo estnbllah other COI{ElN ANDEIRSON,
offices and brnnchua und Attorney fOl' P uuoners.
ngr-notes throughout U10 stnto.
•
ORDER
O. The amount wllh whloh S'I'ATEI O�' GElOROJA )
""Id orpomuon shnll begin COUNTY O�' BUr�LOCH)uuslness shlill be one hundred TN RID: jncor-porntlon ofiwenty-rtve thousnnd ($125,· STATElSBORO RElS1'AURANT,000,00) dollars, divided Into INC
common stock of the pili' value ";0 forogolng pelitlon ror thoor ono hundred ($100,00) dol- lncorporntton of "STATIllS.IIII'H pel' snure: and 8111<1 BORO RmS'rAURAN1', INC.,"
COI'I)QI'uLion sholl hn.vc the having been presented to tho
pl'ivlloge und ,'Ight, by n court unci the same having been
mnjurHy vole of Its boo I'd of considered and It nppearfug La
dtrectors, of Increasing Its the COUI't 'Ulnt sold petltlon is
capitol stock to on amount nol legtumutety wttntn lhe purviewexceeding tour hundred thousand nnd Intention of lhe lows of tne
($400,000.00) dollura, and to stute of Gecrg'la applicable
tssue addllional snares of com- thereto nnd U19t nil require­
man sto k up lo that maximum menta 'Of law have been flilly
sum, and thereafter, from time complied with; and it runner
10 tlme, to reduce the amount nppearlng that the nnme of
of Its capital outstnnding, but the pl'oposed cOl'poralion Is not
1I0t below the ol'lglnnl copl1011- the nnme of !lny othel' existing
�ullon; H,nel suld stock may be COI'pol'n.tlon I'cglslel'ed In the of­
pUI'chused fOl' cash, ai' In ex- flce of the Secl'etary of State,
change 1'01' I'enl aI' persona.l
pl'operty ai' SCI' vices ai' ony
PETITION FOR olhel' lhlng of vlllue; "nct ."Id
INCORPORATION eOI'pol'ollon sholl hove the
S'rATE: OJ;' GEOROrA) �����I' wi�h �1�1�'I�hf;��ds�tsCl'e���t�COIIN'rY 01" BULLOOHl 01' oLhel' lhlngs of "0 hIe, asTo the Supel'lol' COUI't 01' sold tile COI'pol'oUon muy cons IdeI'county Hlld the Honol'llble J. I�. avallnble fOl' that pm'posc, WIUl­Henfl'oe, tho judge thel'cof: alit being restricted to do so
The petltioll of 1-1, Lchmllll 1'1'0111 the surplus of its assets,
fi'1'anklin, Mal'gnl'cl Ji'l'lln k 1111 , C, 7. 1'l1at the petltlonel's have
P. Olliff J,'. ol1d P"lsclllll Ollm, ultnched hOI'eto a cel'Wlcate
all residents of the city of f!'om lhe Secl'ew'y of U1e State
StaLesbom, Bulloch cOllnly,'Ga .. of Geol'gllL cel·tlfylng that the
I'espectfully shows to Ule COlll·t: name of the proposed COI'POI'n-
1, That they desil'c fol' lion Is not Ule nnn1e of a.ny
themselves, their Hssooiotes and othel' existing corpor8lion now
successors, to be Incol'pol'll.ted registered in his office.
undel' the p!'Ovlslol1s of the Civil WHERElFORE, petilionel's
Code of Georgia for a period pl'ay Lhat they be Incorporated
of thirty.flve (35) yeurs. uncier the name and style afol'e-
2. Thnt the l10me of the PI'O' said, IIl1der the CorporaUor
posed corporaUon shall be Act of 1938, with all the rights,
STATEISBORO RElSTAURANT IlI'lvll"ges, powel's and 1m·
INC.
'
Illunitles are are confened upon
3, That the object of the oold
cOl'pol'alion shall be pecunlnl'y
gains and profits fOI' Itself and
Its stockholdco·s.
4. That the natu... of the
bUsiness to be ll'nnsacted by
said corpol'Rtion Is lo cal'I'Y on
a general l'estaul'ant business
and kindred businesses, and to
��'C���d���1 ::d:n;����raa�� POWDIR POIT
�.;
..
Llcle 01' Ilrtlcles that may be .IITLEI . �j:,'
dealt In by the corpol'RLIon and 5um•.IONOf.··:;' 'i\to do all things it may deem PUAIIANUE f '�:����:���oeo�f ����·ab��:ln��s. the 'REl INSPECTION
5. The pl'inclpol place or C II PO 4 2044bUsiness fol' U1e said cOI'pol'alion a -
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesbo1'or
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Scholarship
A. PrlD-w:amar
•N8W1Ipap&r1954 • ,Better NIWIP&P&rOonleltiTHE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prise-WIJIlIlq
Newspaper
1953It, 18 hereby ord red, udjudged
und decreed that auld nppllca­
tion fOl' Incorporauon is
gl'IInte I, and thnt tho petitloners
thOI'C, their assoeln res, 811C­
COS801'S nnd usstgns 81'0 her-eby I-:r;;;;;;;;::;;;;===­incorpornted under- the name
and style of "S'l'ATIllSBORO
RElS'I'AURAN'l', INC.", fOI' a
period of uurty-rlve years from
the date of this order, with lhe
prtvltege of rencwut therearter
and vested with all the rights,
prlvlleges, pOWOI'S and Im­
munities set furth In sald peu­
lion tcguther with those con­
rorrcd upon stmnnr COJ'POI'U­
lions by the lnwa of Oeorgta,
under tho Corporntlon Acl of
1938.
Substunttnl reductions In uuto-
RIM
.
I Jmobile IlI0III'l1noo osts Is the ar lara orl'ls 10norC(I at
reward fOI' 00,000 Oeorgtn
rll 111 II los Cotton gta tes MlIlunl • hi tl d pal'ty SllndayrIlSIlI'l1n�e Compn.ny announced surpl'lsc II" 1 aythese rcducuons August 31'd, RC-
cordlng' to Herman Nessmllh, By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
10CHI Ilgent ror lhe compnny.
MI'. Neesmlth, stated that
the uddltlonnl reducuons of 5
po I' cent to 15 pCI' cent wore
made possible through gl' atly
improved OCCident experience.
He udded uint accident
fl ..quency among Cotton States
Mutual policyholders had de­
CI' ABed 11101'0 than 25 per cent
dlll'ing lhe past two yem·s.
Speal(lng of UlO pal'l played
by the pOlicyholders, MI'.
Nessmllh stated that the reduc­
tions wOl'e a I'esult of their col­
lective cont.I'ibulion towal'd
greator highway safety. TIle
ShElI'P decline In occident ex­
perience cnllle aboul In spite of
the genel'ol accepted fnct Ula.t
occident fl'eq\lency Is l'lslng
across lhe countl'y, he said.
Better Newspaper
eontMllI
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Sta,tesboro And Brdloch Cou.nty
Durtng the week August ]·0,
the NegI'D SLate 4·1{ Olub
Council held its unnun.l meet­
Ing at the State 4·1{ Club
Center in Dublin, Oeorgta, The
lheme of the meeung was,
"Tl'filnlng Ourselves the 4-H
Way." Each day Lhe program
was centered around one of the
4-H's, which Is the development
of tho hend, heart, hands, and
healUl. These are I'ecognlzcd us
being the fOUl' faclors thnt
when developed In the right
channel, will malte us useful
men nnd women. In view of
Ulls, Lhe lendel's In 4·H Cillb
worlt hove chosen as Its pledge:
"I pledge my head to CleRl'el'
thinldng; my hea.rt t.o gl'cntel'
loyalty; my honds to lorgcl'
service; and my heolth to bet­
ter living fOI' my club, my com·
munity and my country," In
Lhls pledge the head Is ac·
cepted as the first "HOI because
it is hel'e thnt all cOll1ll1unlca·
tlon, imagination, thinlting and
reasoning talw place.
The meeting opened Monday
on the first "H", the head,
having lhe pl'ogram centered
ar01lnd thinking and pl8l1ning.
The topic fol' diSCUSSion was:
"Planning a \,yay to Ealll 0
Living." This Lopic was led by
County Agent M. M. Martin
fl'om Bulloch county, and fol­
lowed by 8.11 address by Prof.
L. T, Bacote, pt'incipal of the
Dublin High School.
It's A Fact",
Old you know Ih.t YOurlocal I.undry_Tile MLaundrY-is the most
:�:a ?comPlete laUndry
Week of August 11 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1955 NUMBER 41Mrs. .lcssle
MOI'l'ls when they
lost t.hell' hallie by fh'. I'd
111<0 to say thut they ure uguln
neeptng house, thnnkn to YOIl
who helped them In getting
enough thlllgs to Htfil'l 110llS0
keeplng agnln, May God 1'1 h­
Iy bless each one who helped
them,
The members of MI's. MOl'lho
Mlnol"s family am-prtaed he!' and
her grnuddaughter, BUI'bftJ'U
MOITls Sunday with a aurprlse
blrthdny dinner. Those to en­
Joy this occasion were: MI'.
and Mrs. Jim Minors, Mr, and
Mrs. Johnny Minora and chll­
dl'en, MI', and HI'S. 1-I00'Ice
Attn.way and childl'ClI, 011 of
Snvannnh: MI'. nnd Mrs. Hobelt
Minors and Mrs. MUl'thn Mlnol's
nncl MI'. nntl Mrs. El'nest At- ""'."'.•-...,,""",.,...__......__....
tawny and MI'. ond Mrs.
Ambcl's MOl'l'ls and children,
BUl'bu!'u nnd .Tcffree, nil or
Stll.HOIl, find othel's.
Farln Bureau makes one-day
membership drive A_ugust 30
splol'cr Scouts
i�ing on New
exico trails '
, Note-Last weekEditor �he nine.... Statesboroleft
couts us they wentlol'CI' �lnyedo on Philmont
befl fI!�1 NeW Mexico. This� we pick them up as theyee
ling bl'eakfllst
at
e ea
Those on the trip are
RaY��:"'''Ch, Billy Huggl�S,I
nn.lh Cilandlel',
Phillip
e
d Dennis DeLoach,HOW" 'D.I.,o"ch, AI Me·
mtollid Mike Kennedyg. ,
John Jackson,
SATURDA Y, AUG
13-We
t hreakfast and
cleaned up
e
calli\) a1 Rayedo and
then
: out fol' Cleal' Creek Trall
We nte dinner on
the
�:P�nd (l1'riVed at Clear Creek
Ille middle of the
afternoon,
ler hiking aboUL 10. miles. We
e SlIppcr, sot
01 ound the
pfll'c and then
went to bed,
BUNDA Y, AUG. 14-We
left
r Cl'eclt 'rrnil Camp
after
early breakfast, packing ali
nlpment We climbed
r e6J'cek M�untaln which is Club, congratulates Congressman Prince Preston (center) upon
, a rough climb to Its his being Inducted into the club as an honorary member. The
\1i1 [Dol peak, We held I'e· club was chartered in 1937 and in ils 18 years hlslory Rep.
.
us sel'\'ices and ate our din- Preston It It, only honorary Rotarian, Dr. John Mooney (right)
on lep of the mountain rNal in charge of the induction geremonies,
" the clouds. We hiked 1 _
the mountain to Clpers
r where we panned for
ul! We left Clpers and
HI on into Clmamanctto
�IYl [01' a total distance of
miles. We ate Ii steak 8Up­
rand Ulen to an ea.l'ly bed.
Jaycees set up
H. H. Macon Sr.
Legal Ads
A full tuition scholArship for
n beginning fl'eshman from Bul­
loch county at GeOl'gla Teachers
College 11Its jllst been mode
"valloble by the Statesboro
Junior Chambel' of Commel'ce,
Denn 'Pllul F. CalToli announced
this week.•--l�
. 7wOlMlertUl cia,.
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel r{[fj;
SAlASeTA,
ROliDA
birthday, saying that these
thollslIllds 1I1'C nil working to
"MI11(e the Best Bellel'." And
he challenged young people ns
well 8S adults to honestly use
this motto, In making this a
marc pt'og-r'essive GeOl'gia and
a better \Vodd.
Each day of the week, the
State 4·H Club Council had
chal'ge of oJl thc val'lolls meet­
Ings as well as othol' activities.
The way In which this council
conducted the meetings is
pmlsewQl'thy because they
demonstrated culture, refine­
ment, leadership and Citizen­
ship, The highlights of leadel"
ship and citizenship was the
political element exercised in
the eleclion of State CoUncil
ofrioeO's fOI' the yen I' 1955·56.
TIlls wns done In the same
manner as we elect OUI'
Littles, and was followed by 811 govel'nOI' and our state andaddl'css by M.I'. R. J. RlchRrd-lnatiOnUI officials. The candl­son, State 4-H Club Jeadel' dates for the various offices
from the University of Oeol'- were nominated o.nd had to
gia. l11ul<e acceptance speeches, and
Wednesday \Vas "Hands" day, then had two days to stump for
and Ule topic was, "Rendel'lng the office. Each candidate hod
Sel'vice With OUI' Hands." This his at' her campaign managel'.
discussion was led by County It was hero lhat politics, in its
Agent J. W. Horne and the clcanest ol'del' flared among
address was by 1I.ft'. H. H. Dud- these young people, Each
ley, businessman and civic wa.nted to win but none \V8Jlted
leadel' of Dublin, Georgia. to be guilty of dio'ly politics.
Thursday was "Health" day, We oldel' agents said that cel'-
and the discussion W83, "Help- talnly this Is "A Way of Life"
Ing lo Build 11 Heallhiel' lhat should be copied. Yes, Bul·
Amel'lca." This discussion was loch county. \Vas repl'esented In
led by County Agents E. S. lhis political campaign. Gary
Spikes and E, R. Gay, nnd the M, Douglas was our candidate
address following wns by 01'. who 1'8n fOI' U1C office of State
W. M. Watkins, M. D., Dublin, Council I:epol'tel'. He won the
Georgia. elecllon by a landslide of 136
Friday was "4·H Motlo" day. to 26. The 4· H'ers here in Bul·
The discussion WRS, "Mahing loch county arc vCI'Y proud of
the Best Better," which was led Cary 1'01' the fine way in which
by Mrs. Thelma P. WI'ight, a.nd he represented the county. 'rhey
County Agents R. T. Church are planning to hanoI' him In
and M. C. LitUes. This was some way In the neal' futul'e,
followed by an addl'ess by �{I'. MI'. rLnd Mrs. G. M. Douglas,
W. A. Sutton, associate dlJ'ectol', .c:...-'--'- _
Agricultural Extension Service,
University of Georgia. In his � �� � eaddress ?t{I'. Sutton said that '1 "aGeOl'gla Is now celebrating hel' -...
50th anniVCl'88ry in extension �"E INSV,fANf/6IltJMPANI'.""'"work, and pointed to the
progress th(.t has been made WILLIAM C, WALDEN
through 4·H Club work where District Representative
the I1Umbe,' has grown f!'Om Statesboro - Swainsboro
59 clubsters in the beglnnJng to Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
more than 100,000 on tills 50th�=====::-::==================
610................
i'4!!L'24!! ,
Tuesday was "Hearl" day,
and the topic was, "Loyalty to
OUI'selves, Our Families, QUI'
State Rnd CountI'Y." This dis­
cussion was Jed by County
Agent F, R. Spences and M. C.
CHARLES ROBBINS JR., president of Ihe Siaiesboro Rotary
$A :.. II
ELDER T, ROE SCOTT, new paltor of the 8tatnborO Prlmltlv,
Baptist Church, Ihown here wllh his family. Left to right are.
Jlm'my, 19, a...phomore at Florida State Unlverllty; Elaln.. I;
ROle Ann, 11; M rl. Scott and Elder Scott. They come h.r.
Auguat 29 from Ihe Miami Primitive Baptist Church.
Methodists open fund
drive for new church
Here's why we say New Chevrolet Task·Force Trucks
are the most Mode_m trucks for any job today!
IIONDAY, AUG.15-We shoL
.keel of leI' breakfast and
n learned how to pack bur·
s. Aftel' dinner we worked
Nature and ConservaUon,
, al. a good supper and hit
,hay early fOI' our hike to-
THANKS
I would like to thank my
readers who helped Mr, and
r------------- ------------------------------------------
MOST MODERN VB'I in the industry.
Standard in Low Cab Forward mod­
els, an extra-(!ost option in aU others
except Forward Control models,
who al'e instnlclol's hel'e In the
Bulloch school system and who
lire energetic advlsol's In some
of OUl' community clubs nre the
parents of OUl' newly elected
reporteJ', GaI'Y. '!'hey dl'ove to
Dublin, bringing the entll'e
family, Donald, MelVin, LaI'l'Y
and' Juliet to Bee Gal'y Installed
Into the State CounCil office.
WORK-STYLED LIGHT-AND ME­
DIUM�DUTY MODELS have their own
fresh, functional appearance.
.
WORK-STYLED HEAVY-DUTY MOD­
ELS look every bit as husky, efficient
and modem as they are,
The pastor and deacons of
the First Baptist Church and
the executive committee of the
Ogeechee RiveI' Baptist Associa­
tion have expressed their in·
tel'eat In and approval of l�f
movement and etfol't to orga.ni�e
the proposed Gracewood Bap·
tlst Church In the ParkwoodCAREFUL DRIVING
PAYS OFF!
IN LOWER RATES THROUGH
Cotton $tatel
"
community.
The executive committee
voted to create a committee of
EO five "to otfer fl'atel'nal and
brotherly assistance in any way
that may be welcomed and ac­
cepted." The commltlee is com­
posed of the Re". Julius Dye88,
the Rev, Cal'l Anderson, the
Rev. J. W. GI'ooms, Dr. L. S.
Williams, Col. Leroy Cowart,
moderator of the association.
This work was started some
months ago and has developed
undel' the leadel'shlp of the Rev.
Ha"'lson Olliff.
PANORAMIC WINDSHIELD sweeps
around the corners to give you a
wider, safer view of the road ahead,
. OVERSQUARE DESIGN means less
piston travel. , , longer VB engine life.
REVOLUTIONARY NEW L,C,F, (Low
Cab Forward) Is much lower tban
former C.O.E. models yet it offers
C.O,E. maneuverability,
Georgia. 4·H'crs lead the na·
tion In pal·tlclplltlng In forestry
projects. Last year 8,444 club
members cal'rled forestry pro·
jects, accol'ding lo Agricultural
Extension Service foresters.
Plus ... Five new high-com­pression valve-in­
head sixes-the most advanced ioixes
in the industry! New, roomy Flile­
Ride De Luxe cab-the truck driver's
"dream cab!" Huge new Full View
rear window (oplional at extra cost),
NEW LOW RATES
go into effed this week on privote
passenger automobiles and trucksl
NEW CONCEALED SAFETY STEP stays
clear of snow, ice and mud for greater
safety regardless of the weather,
HIGH-LEVEL VENTILATION provides
a more constant supp1y of outside air,
,�========�======================�-h,---- ----
These are just a fe� of the reasons wby
new Chevrolet trucks are the most mod­
em trucks for any job today, Come on
in and see why these great new trucks
will save hours and doUars on the jobl
Come see why 'anything less Is ftn old­
fashioned truck!
Yesl Lower rates are here because of safer
driving among 60,000 Georgia Policyholders
of CoHon States Mutual.
Rate Reductions across the board of from
5% to 15%. Complete protection (Liability,
Medical Pay, Comprehensive and $50.00
Deductible Collislonl can be carried on a 1952
vehicle for as IiHle as $36.30 each six monlhs
for the non·farmer. Farm Rates are approxl­
motely 15% lower than non·farm.
Join with the 60,000 Georgia Policyholders of
Colton Stotes MUlual In these big advantageS!
LOCAL AGENCY SERVICE-Over 150 Agents
to serve you Ihroughout Georgia.
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE-You automatically be·
come a Member Policyholder with the pur­
chose of insurance, entitling you to all the
benefits of mulual protection.
For a low cost plan for security, See
FAST CLAIMS SERVICE - through Field Ad.'
lustors,
MUTUAL SAVlNGS-Created by 60,000 fel·
low Georgians Ihrough belter loss experience
(Safe Driving) I
ACCIDENT PREVENTION SERViCe,
NEW 12-VOLT SYS­
TEM delivers doub18
the punch for quicker
starting and finer per­
formance,
NEW CAMEO CARRIER is the flagship of the Chevrolet
truck fleet! 1t'8 the first truly beam;!ul truck ever builtl
Anderson and Nessmith Insurance Agcncy
(Herman Nessmi#l, Agent)
103 South Walnut St, Dial 4-2221
FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC. I;?,� ·'1
60 EAST MAIN ST, ":""PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA_
